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PANHANDLE CONSERVATION ASS’N. 
i TO ASK $25,000 LOBBY FUND OF STATE
.Efforts of Counties in Raising $10,000 Lobby Fund Blocked 

When Found Ia n  Would Not Permit Spending 
Money Outside of County 

♦-
A com m ittee Including Judge 

W ilson Cowan of D albart. Dan 
Mth ridge of Friona, W. A. W arren 
a t  Canyon. J. R. P orte r of C laren
don. Judge Noel McDade of Dumas 
an d  Pete Sm ith of Plainview were 
appointed to  d ra ft a bill asking 
(h e  s ta te  to  contribute $25,000 to
w ard  lobbying a bill through con
g ress  to  aid soil and w ater conser
vation  in the Panhandle a t a m eet
ing  held in Amarillo Thursday.

Senator Clint C. Small sta ted  
th a t  "he could and would pu t the 
bill through a t  Austin.” according 
to  a newspaper statem ent.

I t  is planned th a t the bill give 
conservation au thority  sim ilar to 
th e  Colorado River A uthority  of 
Colem an county.

The Association plans to  sqpd

County Fanners To 
Discuss Program

Opinions o f Long T i m e  
Program Are Sought By 

County Wide Meetings

SCHOOL FINANCES PIONEER MOTHER 
BECOMING ACUTE PASSES SATURDAY

Taxpayers to Say if Our 
Schools to Continue 

The Term

W ith the purpose of le tting  the 
farm ers express the ir ideas of 
"w hat so rt of a  farm  program  they 
w ant for the years to come,” 
county-wide meetings have been 
scheduled by County Agent H. M. 
Breedlove for this and next weeks.

“The New 1937 farm  program  is 
not ready to be released yet but 
will be forthcom ing sometime in

, February .” Breedlove said, and 
C arl Hinton, secretary  ot the A m a-< these m eetings now held are
Ttllo Chamber of Commerce, who 
w as nam ed executive secretary  of 
th e  new organization, to  W ashing
to n  to  confer w ith governm ent of- 
(icials on obtaining federal assist- ist, will be used by farm ers at-

" ^ e v io u s lv  $10,000 had te en  j tend;n*  th* . Th*
asked  of 32 Panhandle counties t o ’ Uonj on thU sheet is ln’
. . . .  , tended to assist the county plan-d efray  the expenses of Mr. Hinton. . . . .  . , . ,_  . , _ . . . . . . .  j  ! nmg com mittee in m aking certainD onley county s share was assessed 8 , .
. . . .  ___recommendations relating  to a  longa t  $150. The county commissioners “  „
.  7 . . . . . . . . . . .  1 tim e land-use program  for theo f  Donley county turned down the . e

request when advised by county coUn Y
atto rn ey  R. Y. King th a t “m oney ! The questions of the sheet refer 
owned by the taxpayers of Donley, only to the farm ing units operated 
oountv could not be spent on prl- j  by the one filling out the sheet, 
-rate projects, o r for any reason Inasm uch as the changes in land

not connected w ith this year's pro
gram .”

A farm  plan sheet, arranged  by

outside the  county.”
The Clarendon Chamber of Com

m erce endorsed the Panhandle 
C onservation Association a t a re
ce n t m eeting of the Board, i t  is 
•aid . The body recommended as a 
suggested  location a  point on Car- 
ro ll creek near the Country Club, 
on  land owned by  J. R- P o rte r 
Known as the McAdams farm . The 
creek  is spring  fed, and never has 
t>een dry since th e  firs t whites 
cam e to  th is section.

Renowned F o s s i l  Collector 
Visits In Clarendon Home
B. H. Beane, m ayor of Le Grand, 

Iowa, and nationally known collec
to r  of fossil crtnolds. w as a  vlMtor 
h e re  recently a t the W. M. P icker
in g  home in the N aylor commun
ity

Dr. Beane, who Is an Iowa farm 
e r , received an honorary degree of 
D octor of Science from  Penn S tate  
College several years ago for out
stand ing  research and discoveries 
In the field of m arine fossils.

He discovered the Le Grand 
q u arries  and scientist and geologist 
(locked to  the p its from all over 
th e  country. The doctor found and 
•discovered more than  50 new 
•pecies.

The “P an  American Geologist” 
s ta te s  th a t Dr. Beane’s collection 
Is one of the most rem arkable p ri
v a te  collections In the world.

use recommended by individual 
producers for adoption on the 
farm s operated by them will de
term ine in large m easure the na
tu re  trf the county, producers are 
urged to  exercise reasonable care 
when filling In the inform ation re
quested.

The schedule released by Breed
love is as follows:

Giles—Wednesday, 20th, 4 p. m. 
a t  school house.

Hedley—Wednesday, 20th, 7 :30 
p. m. a t  school house.

Midway—Thursday. 21st, 4 p. m. 
a t school house.

Leila Lake—Thursday, 21st 7:30 
p.»m. a t  school house.

Jericho—Friday, 22nd, 4 p. m. a t 
school house.

Goldston—Friday, 22nd, 7:30 pm. 
a t school house.

Ashtola—Monday, 25th, 4 p. m. 
a t  school house.

Hudgins—Monday, 25 th, 7:30
p. m. a t  school house.

Skillet—Tuesday, 26th, 4 p. m. a t 
school house.

W hitefish—Tuesday, 26th, 7:30
p. m. a t  school house.

Clarendon—Wednesday, 27th, 4 
p. m. a t  court house.

M cKnight—Wednesday, 27, 7:30 
p. m. a t school house.

The local school board Is In a 
dilemma relative to the raising of 
funds to continue the Clarendon 
schools. The need Is rapidly be
coming im perative th a t something 
be done.

On page two of this -issue of the 
Leader the School Board goes into 
the m atte r thoroughly in an adver
tisem ent se tting  forth  the exact 
s ta tu s  of the situation.

A ttention is being called to  the 
fac t that penalties will begin a fte r 
the firs t of the month. I t  is fu r
the r shown th a t our schools will be 
forced to close a f te r  F ebruary  i f 1 
something is not done tow ard se
curing funds.

N aturally, the Board looks to the 
taxpayers. Thousands of dollars of 
delinquent ta x  money is p ast due. 
Several thousand dollars is now 
due on 1936 taxes.

I t  is generally agreed th a t if the 
schools close, credits will be lost 
and the school reputation of C lar
endon be impaired for years to  
come. All those who owe taxes are 
urged to pay them as quickly as : 
possible. Turn  to page two and 
read the explanation under the 
heading "Clarendon Schools A re 1 
Going to Keep Open,” then do your 
dead level best.

Bronchos Drop Slow (lame 
To Hedley Wednesday

Came to Clay County In 1888 
And Gray County In 1908
Following a short Illness, death 

cam e to Mrs. M. S. Hommel a t her 
home here alm ost suddenly about 
4 p. m. Saturday, Just a t  a time 
when relatives saw  improvement in 
her condition.

Funeral services were conducted 
a t the local Methodist church 2:30 
Monday by her form er pastor. Rev. 
B. J. Osborn, now of Hedley, and 
Rev. E. D. Landreth. pastor here.

In  addition to  the songs sung by 
the choir. Messrs. Wilson Blakeney 
and W illiam Barnes, former neigh
bors of Alanreed, sang "Home and 
M other” most beautifully, as a 
special tribu te to  the deceased and 
her loved ones.

A ttending the casket were per-

Having dropped the first game 
of the county race to  the Clarendon 
High School Bronchos here last 
F riday  night by 15 to  13, the Hed
ley Owls evened the count in a 
slow battle  a t  the Hedley High 
School gym last night by scoring 
a  19 to  13 win.

T aking the lead In the firs t 
q u a rte r  7 to  2, the Owls w ent on to 
ou t point the Broncho club, in a 
fouling bee, and finished the bout 
w ithout ever being in danger. Only 
tw o field goals were rung up by 
Clarendon for the entire gam e 
Cooke got one in the second quar
te r  and Cornell snarred  a  two- 
pointer in the last fram e.

Hedley w as credited w ith  five 
counters from  the court. M esser 
got 2, and Milner, McPherson and 
Johnson one each.

The s ta rtin g  line-ups: Clarendon, 
Butler, Cooke, Grady, Cornell and 
Rolls; Hedley, Thomas, Johnson 
McPherson, Messer and Adamson.

Substitutes for Clarendon were 
Holtzclaw, Hickm an and Kyle; 
Hedley, Edwards and Milner.

Chevrolet Company 
Changes Management

New Manager Has Had Nine 
Years of Chevrolet 

Experience
Closely connected w ith the sales 

departm ent of the Ross Chevrolet 
company of Allen, Oklahom a for a 
number of years, am ply qualifies 
W. W. Noblet for the position of 
m anager of the Clarendon Motor 
Company here.

Mr. Noblet has studied the auto 
agency business from many angles. 
Believing tha t satisfied customers 
are necessary In building a busi
ness. it will be his policy to  render 
every sendee possible to the sa tis
faction of patrons of the company 
under his management.

With Mr. Noblet came Mr. Alvin 
Bailey, auto salesm an who form er
ly held a sim ilar position with the 
Ross Chevrolet company a t Allen, 
Oklahoma

Both of these gentlem en are
m arried and have established their 
homes in Clarendon where they 
will be welcomed by the best peo
ple of the best town in the P an
handle.

COUNTY COURT JURIES VOTE NOT 
GUILTY IN TWO CASES HERE MONDAY

Johnnie Campbell And D. B. Hood Acquitted On Charge* 
Of Selling And Possessing Intoxicating Liquor 

—+

Press Board To 
Arrange Program

Annual Convention Date Will 
Ik' Set in Meeting January 

23rd in Amarillo

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas F. W ads
w orth w ent to  F t. W orth Tuesday 
night where Mr. W adsworth will 
have his tonsils removed.

Cream Separator Flies 
Apart Fatally Injuring 
Ike James Near Groon

Loyd Nelson (Ike) Jam es, 18, 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. B erry Jam es 
resid ing near Groom, was fata lly  
In jured about 8:30 M onday m orn
ing. He was operating a cream  sep 
a ra to r, propelled by electricity, 
w hen it  is believed a  m ain te a r in g  
gave way causing the machine to  
b reak  into pieces.

One of the m any shrapnel-like 
Slugs struck the youth on the left 
Side of his chest and face tearing  
sw ay  a  portion of h is body to the 
to p  of his head.

He was rushed to  a  P am pa hos
p ita l where he m aintained con
sciousness un til e ther w as ad 
m inistered. He expired about 2 
p. m. Monday.

G aping holes were left in the 
walls and celling of the  room by

flying slugs w here the tragedy  oc
curred.

Funeral services were conducted 
by W. W allace Layton of C laren
don a t  the  Groom Church of C hrist 
who spoke from  Samuel 20:3. R. I. 
McGowan of Clarendon led the 
song service.

The youth w as an outstanding 
junior of the Groom high school, 
both in ath letics and lite rary  work. 
He w as a  m em ber of th e  Church 
of C hrist w ith which he had teen  
affiliated five years.

He is survived by his parents, a  
brother and six sisters, one sis ter 
and five brothers having preceded 
him In death.

The eqtire school adjourned fo r 
the funeral services, and Coach 
Kendrick made a  touching ta lk  in 
'behalf of the faculty  m em bers and 
studen t body.

High School Girls Win Second 
Cage Go From Hedley

The Clarendon High School g irls’ 
basketball team  made a clean 
sweep of the Hedley gam es when 
they added num ber two a t the Hed
ley High School gym last night by 
a  26 to  17 count.

G etting off to  a slow s ta r t  and 
tra iling  by 9 to  4 a t  the end of the 
f irs t quarter, the Clarendon club 
nosed ahead, 13 to  11 by half time. 
Running their lead to  20 to  15 a t 
the close of the th ird  fram e, It was 
all over as fa r  as Hedley w as con
cerned, and the girls breezed under 
the finish line well ahead.

The line-up fo r Clarendon w as 
Ryan. Grady, Thompson, Rolls, 
Nichols and O’Nell; substitu tes 
w ere Teat, and W arren.

Hedley s ta rte rs  were Abernathy, 
W att, Stone, Edwards, Monroe 
Adamson. S ubstitu tes Included 
Davis, P ickett and Ktllingsworth.

Ashtola Gin Manager Goes 
To Lubbock Job

MRS. M. S. HOMMEL

sonal friends of ; i f a m i l y .  They 
were Olln Castleijsrry, W alter Clif
ford, J. C. Estlack, Clyde Gilbert, 
Chas. G. Speed and Eugene H. 
Noland. The Buntin m ortuary  had 
charge of arrangem ent, and Inter
m ent was made In Citizens ceme
tery.

D aughters surviving are Mrs. 
W. E. Kennedy, McLean; Mrs. 
Chas. Barnes, Ponca City, Okla.; 
Miss Alice Hommel, Dallas; Mrs. 
Annie Smith, Clarendon. Sons are 
Chauncy G. a t  Dallas; W. OUie and 
F rank  J. Hommel of Clarendon. 
Husband, O. P. Hommel of Cove, 
Arkansas.

H er brothers are William and J. 
B. Welch of Pleasantville, Ky F if
teen grandchildren and three g reat 
grandchildren survive.

Mrs. Hommel, a native of Ken
tucky, soon afte r her m arriage in 
1887, made her home a few miles 
southwest of Bellevue. The fam ily 
resided there until 1908 when the 
home was established near Alan
reed, Gray county.

F o r the past few years she had 
spent her time visiting among her 
children. During the p ast few 
m onths she had been here w ith a 
daugh ter who is ill, and it was a t 
her home here th a t she passed 
away a t the age of 71 years, two 
m onths and tw enty-six days.

Oil Exploration's B e e n  m e 
Active In Hutchinson

More holes are being drilled, and 
more oil found in Hutchinson 
county now than for several years. 
W. B. Haile, who owns a large 
acreage up there, reports 23 pro
ducing wells on his holdings a t this 
time.

Mr. ami Mrs. Haile and Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. Sims visited in th a t 
section W ednesday of this week.

Pension Investigators A re  
Here Over the Week

Members of the board of the 
Panhandle P ress Association are 
called to meet a t  the H erring hotel 
In Amarillo January  23 a t 2 p. m. 
for the purpose of form ulating a 
program  and se tting  a date for the 
annual convention.

This Association, the largest 
regional press association known, 
holds annual sessions of two days 
in the early spring, and one day at 
the T ri-S late F a ir  each year.

J. C. Estlack, Donley County 
Leader, is president: A lbert Coop
er. Shamrock Dally Texan. Is vice 
president: Clyde W arwick, Canyon 
News, is secretary. O ther members 
of the board are Jess Mitchell. 
Muleshoe Journal ; F. P. Engleman. 
Tulia Herald; Douglas Meador. 
M atador Tribune.

The coming annual convention 
will be the 27th since organization. 
For the past several years, the 
Association has m et in Amarillo 
because of the adequate hotel 
facilities for tak ing  care of the 
large number who are in annual 
attendance.

Griggs Celebrates Sixty-First 
Birthday Sunday

A large crowd of elderly people 
have teen  In daily attendance at 
the courthouse this week. Under 
the new Jaw, re-investigations are 
necessary.

Mrs. Eddith MoSwain has teen  
here since Monday. Wednesday, 
d istric t supervisor J. 8. F ischer a r 
rived. W ith him are Mrs. Floyd 
Cooper and C. L. Alexander.

Every effort is being made to 
adjust m atte rs in all fairness, and 
th a t as quickly as possible.

Fleeting time clicked off the 61st 
year for C E. /Triggs Sunday. He 
was given a dinner a t the home of 
his daughter. Dr. and Mrs C. W. 
Gallaway.

W ith Mr. G riggs came Mrs. 
Griggs and his sister. Mrs. Dora 
Hankins of Skiatook. Okla. Friends 
especially invited in  for the affa ir 
included Mr. and Mrs. Dave John
son, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Latson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buntin and 
daugh ter Phoebe Ann, Mrs. W. T. 
Clifford.

Two county court Juries, Mon
day, brought in verdicts of not 
guilty in the respective tria ls  o t  
Johnny Campbell and D. B. Hood 
on charges of sale and [KxsHeaaton 
of intoxicating liquor.

The juries were out of the court 
room only a few m inutes In both 
cases.

Campbell’s  trial was called ahout 
10 o’clock in the m orning and con
sumed m ost of the day, while 
Hood's was tried in less than fou r 
hours.

In  the Campbell case, the s ta te  
attem pted to show th a t the de
fendant had sold a pint of w hiskey 
to B. B. Conant, S ta te  Liquor Con
trol Board agent, who was called 
to  the stand as the firs t w itness.

Conant testified th a t on the eve
ning of December 21, (M onday) 
1936, he bought a p int flask from  
Campbell a t the defendant's home 
shortly a f te r  sundown.

The second and final w itness for 
the s ta te  was County Clerk, W. G. 
Word, who was called to read the  
record of the local option election 
in March, 1904, which the s ta te  
contended was still in force.

Called as first w itness for the 
defense. Glenn Palmer, son-in-law 
of Campbell sta ted  th a t a t the 
time of the alleged ale he was em 
ployed in Amarillo. He swore th a t 
Campbell came to his horn- early  
Sunday morning. December 20. and 
was there periodically until Tues
day afternoon. He quoted Cam p
bell as M ling  him tha t he w as 
there to  meet his (Cam pbell's) 
wife and to sell a “hoist.” He said 
that the defendant was planning to  
sell his wrecking shop equipm ent 
in Clarendon and moving to Cor
pus Christi.

A lfred Hatley, also Campbell's 
son-in-law, testified th a t he and 
his wife were a t  the Campbell 
home, here, during the time ques
tioned and th a t Campbell left fo r 
Amarillo late S aturday  night arid 

(See COUNTY Page 8)

Rep. George Moffett Goes To 
Austin Monday

H ere over the week end a tten d 
ing to  uslness in connection w ith 
the Clarendon Motor com pany of 
which he is now owner, Rep. Geo. 
M offet left Monday nigh t Austin 
bound.

Rep. M offett has a  num ber of 
im portant legislative m a tte rs  in 
mind of in terest to  h is constitu 
ents, and the Texas people in gen
eral, and much will be heard  from  
him th is  session.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE EXPECTS 
RECORD CROWD AT ANNUAL BANQUET

Jake Tarter, Wheeler County Agent Will Be the Principal 
Speaker For the Evening; Directors Will Be Elected And 

Winners In Christmas Lighting Contest Announced

More Donley County Youths 
Enter Army Service

The la test to  en ter Uncle Sam ’s  
a n ^ y  service from this county are  
Clarence F. Sharp. Robert D. Cor- 
dray  of Hedley, and Joseph S. 
Reynolds of Lelia Lake.

These young m en were sent to  
F t. F rances E. W arren, Wyoming. 
A num ber of o ther Donley county 
boys are stationed a t th a t fort.

M anager of the  Ashtola gin for 
a  long number of years. Louie B. 
M errell has accepted a  sim ilar 
position with a gin a t Lubbock. He 
has moved his fam ily to  th a t point.

Mr. Merrell will be back on the 
job a t Ashtola th is fall, he stated.

Brother of Mrs. Kemp Dies 
At Austin Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Kemp were 
called to  Austin Sunday morning 
due to  the serious Illness of her 
brother, Charles Lightsey. He pass
ed aw ay there Sunday night.

Lewis Buys 500 Head 
Cattle For MiD Irons

Lewis Buys 500 Head of 
Cattle For Mill Iron

Five hundred head of cows were 
recently purchased by W. J. Lewis 
from  Julian Bivins and will be 
tu rned In on the Mill Iron Ranch in 
Hall county, W. J. Lewis J r . said 
la s t week.

The cattle  were to  be shipped 
Monday from  Channing and will be 
unloaded a t  Tampico, Texas.

Approximately 200 persons are 
expected to  a ttend  the annual 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
which will be held a t the F irst 
Christian Church here, Monday 
night, January  25, a t 7 o'clock.

J. M. Hill, secretary, estim ated 
th is  number Saturday, saying the 
Chamber w as preparing for the 
most successful gathering  in sev
eral years.

The increase in attendance is ex
pected from the "farm er Invita
tion" plan. Hill said, which gives 
each member, of both the Lions 
Club and the  Chamber of Com
merce, permission to invite one 
farm er.

Jake T arter. W heeler County 
Agent, has teen  selected as princi
pal speaker. “His ta lk  has teen  se
lected along constructive as well as 
entertain ing lines,” Hill stated , ad 
ding th a t T arte r w as the oldest

county agent, w ith respect to  years 
of experience in Texas.

Business which will be attended j 
to a t the banquet will Include the j 
election of five directors to fill the | 
places of Fred L. W illiams and J. 
E. Teer, recently resigned, and Joe I 
Holland, Charles Lowry and Oscar 
Castleberry. Holdover directors, In
clude L. E. Thompson, F rank  
W hite Jr., and Odos Caraway.

Present officers of the organiza
tion are Joe Holland, President; 
L. E. Thompson, vice president and 
J. M. Hill, secretary.

Announcement of the winners in 
the Christmas lighting contest will 
be made.

The ladies of the F irs t C hristian 
Church will be in charge of the 
menu which will consist of tu rkey 
and dressing, giblet gravy, c ra n 
berry  sauce, green beans, candied 
yams, hot rolls, coffee and apple 
p(e.

GROCERY-MARKET 
OPENING MONDAY

Well Known Grocer Enters 
Business Again With 

New Stock

Parent* of Band Member* 
Meet Monday

A drive will be p u t on to  secure 
th a t He is the ressurection and the 
uniform s fo r the band members, 
in Him shall never die, Mrs. Horn- 
made a t a  m eeting of the paren ts 
of the bond members held a t the 
Junior Hi building Monday a fte r
noon.

Food and drinks will be sold a t 
the Interscholastic League meet. 
An am ateu r n ight show will be 
staged the n igh t of February  5th. 
Those who w ant to  com pete fo r a 
prize on am ateur night, are  asked 
to  see R ay Robbins, band director, 
a t  once.

Donley County Expects Near 
Zero Weather

S trik ing about 5 o'clock this 
morning, Donley County Is today 
In the grip  of a  “blue norther" th a t  
has sent the m ercury to  around 
zero over the entire Panhandle.

Official readings here gave the 
tem perature a t  12 above a t  6:30 
th is morning, b u t w eatherm an Joe 
Goldston estim ated a  big drop be
fore nooh. The therm om eter on the 
Douglas-Goldston building stood a t 
5 above a t  9:30.

The cold spell is expected to  be 
brief and livestock w arnings yes
te rday  dkl not Indicate any g rea t 
danger to  livestock.

I t was in 1908 th a t Buel Si 
ford came to  Clarendon. F or 
years he w as employed by otl 
firms. In  1920 he formed a  pa 
nersbip w ith E. P . Shelton, a 
that partnersh ip  continued ui 
about the close of 1936.

This week Mr. Sanford annou: 
es the opening of his indivkl 
business in the building form a 
occupied by the C ity Grocery, 
complete new stock of groceries 
available to  his patrons. Vq 
tables and fru its  in season will 
kept. “I an compelled to  open 
on a cash basis to  enable me 
sell a t  the lowest price possible 
the  day of advancing price*,” J 
Sanford sta ted  Wednesday.

J. M. B axter, in the m eat m 
k e t line here since 1930, has op 
ed a m eat m ark e t In the  sa 
store. W ith him will he assocla' 
hfs son Joe of Iowa P ark . A  ca 
plete line of fresh and cured me 
will be kep t fo r the convenience 
the ir trade.

Legion Auxiliary To 
January 25th

The A m arican Legion At 
will m eet a t  3 p. m. Januar 
P lans will be com pleted a 
m eeting fo r en terta in ing  m 
of the Legion a t  the Club 
a t  7 :30 p. m., Ja n u ary  the

Meet
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Entered  as second-class m atte r March 12, 1920, a t the post office a t 
Clarendon, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

flito paper’s duty  Is to print all the news th a t’s f it to  p rin t honestly 
and fairly  to all unbiased by any consideration even including Its own 
editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation  of 
any  person, firm  or corporation which m ay occur in the columns of 
THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER will be gladly corrected upon 
oeing brought to the attention of the management.

717 Confederate 
Veterans All That 

Are Left in Texas
3,748 Are All That Survive 

Anywhere of 600,000 Men 
That Fought

NOTICE—Obituaries and poetry are published in this paper a t the 
ra te  of 1 cent per word. A charge of $1.00 is made on cards of thanks. 
Stories of deaths and funerals published in tim e to reta in  the news 
value are not rated  as obituaries.

M E M B E R  O F

P a n h a n d l e  P r e s s  A s s o c ia t io n

AND THEIR GALL BUSTED!
Newspaper men for ages have been credited with two 

things. First, he scored as a booster. Second, he is alleged 
to  score as a financial idiot.

The Texas State Manufacturers’ Association apparent
ly takes both as accepted facts. The timidity of Texas 
manufacturers has been commented upon by many publish
ers as being somewhat akin to a tragedy. The secrecy by 
which our infant industries hoped to sweep the state might 
have been based on ethics. There is no secret about it to
day. The bashful attitude has been succeeded by gall. 
Their gall has burst all over the publishing fraternity of the 
state.

But they propose to have their cause pleaded free of 
charge. No other than Porter A. Whaley, long connected 
with chamber of commerce activities in this state, is in 
charge of the free advertising bureau. Porter is supposed 
to get the job done with picture mats and copious supplies 
of reading matter, both of which are expected by the manu
facturers of the state to arouse prejudice and get the cash.

“America is counting on the sons of the men who de
fended the Alamo and fought with Sam Houston to regain 
the sulphur markets it lost nearly six years ago to foreign 
nations,” we read in the last bombast mailed out asking for 
free space, free service and anything else the sulphur trust 
may get.

“Texas boys who have made good are in the forefront 
of this battle,” is another statement calculated to arouse 
prejudice and patriotism within the “ignorant” minds of the 
newspaper fraternity.

Here is a fine line of advertising. I t’s all fixed up to 
the job done. It cost a lot of money. But the important 

point was overlooked. Unless the newspapers print these 
appeals, it will continue to be a secret. Publishers ask only 
a fair rate for their services. On the other hand, publishers 
pay for all they get from the manufacturers, you know.

Chevrolet Workmen 
Protest Unionizing

Detroit, Jan. 18.—More than
9.000 men, virtually the entire per
sonnel of the Chevrolet Gear and 
Axle Division of General Motors 
Corporation, staged a dem onstra
tion in Detroit last week against 
the strikes which have shut down 
General Motors plants and caused 
enforced idleness to more than
335.000 workers.

The Detroit dem onstration oc
curred a t the main plant of Chev
ro let’s four unlta on Holbrook ave. 
a t  St. Aubln.

There has been no strike In these 
D etroit units of Chevrolet. But the 
units, devoted to  the m anufacture 
o f gear*, axles, steel wheels, and 
knee action mechanism, are key 
suppliers at these automotive parts  
to  ten  assembly plants, and the sit 
Awrn strikes In other plants have 
•hopped alt operations here.

I t  Is estim ated th a t more than 
* 0% of the men In the plants are 
• s g e r  to  return  to their jobs.

The em ployes assem bled la st 
w ssk  to  receive th e ir pay checks, 
• ‘•h ’ M*t pay until the resum ption 
s f  operations.

W hile w aiting  fo r the paym ast
e r'*  staff, the m en held mam m eet- 
to e*  la  the four cafeterias of the 
Division and appointed a  commft- 
tae to express th e ir opposition to  
fee strikers and thorn causing 
feetr snforosd idleness.

Appointing an  em ployes’ com
mittee, headed by A rthur Evens 
and George QUbert, w orkers In the 
ftoat, the groups voted to  pufcU- 
ctaa their opposition to  the strik e 
through personal te legram s to  Gov 
Vtaak Muiphy of M ichigan and 

R oosevelt. A fter the 
th e  tour groups assem b

led to front of th e  m ain  p lan t fo r a 
mam demonstration of p ro test un- 

’ banners w ith  the legends: “We 
want a s trik e ,” "W e w ent 

■ Jobe back,” ’W e ob ject to  m ln- 
1 rule,” and "No labo r d ic ta to rs

Industry, Merit Recognized 
In Modern Schools

M rs. A. E . B aley and 
w ere A m arillo

J ■■■ -
H r

Exactly 55 per cent of the en
tire  student body a t The U niversity 
of Texas, or four thousand, six 
hundred and four students, earned 
all or part of their expenses for the 
1935-36 session, according to  the 
reg istra r’s report for la s t year, 
ju st Issued. These young men and 
young women either worked while 
going to school or earned before 
entering the University a t least a 
portion of the funds necessary for 
their year's schooling.

The largest percentage of w ork
ing students were men, 69.1 per 
cent of them, or 3, 913, earning all 
o r part of their expenses. A to tal 
of 691 women, o r 25.6 per cent, 
likewise worked their way through 
school.

Of both men and women s tu 
dents, nearly half of the w orking 
group supported them selves en tire
ly. A total of 1,926 men and 312 
women earned all of their 1935-36 
expenses.

S tudents In the Medical Branch 
of the University, located a t  Gal
veston. also contributed to  the ir 
own support, 47 of them, o r  13.1 
per cent, earning all their expenses, 
and 118, o r 31.6 per cent, contribu
tin g  a  portion of the ir school ex
penses by the ir own effort.

Rare 1013 Nickel Brings $50 
To Childress Man

Childress, J a a  18. (N )—J u s t a s  
he s ta rtsd  to  In sert a  nickel in  a  
phonograph m achine wt a  local 
cafe, G erald Fhlppa noticed th a t i t  
w m  sm aller th an  several o th e rs he 
had  tn h is hand.

The coin proved to  be a  1913 
lib e r ty  head nickel, of w hich only 
20 w ere coined before th e  govern
m ent changed to  buffalo nickels. 
Them  few nickels a re  ob jects of 
search  by coin collectors and have 
a  value of nearly  $50.

PMpps, an employee of the W est 
Texas U tilities Company, has 
w atched every nickel th a t cam e In 
his possession in the last 10 years 
in hopes of finding one of these, he 
said.

M r. and  M rs. J . T. Sim s w ere In 
A m arillo M onday.

The ranks of Confederate veter
ans are gradually  thinning out and, 
according to a compilation of pen- 
aion rolls and rosters of Confed
era te  Homes by S ta tes by Major 
Edmond R. Wiles, past commander 
in chief, U. C. V., of L ittle Rock, 
Ark., the to tal number of veterans 
living January  1, 1937, w as 3,748 
and widows 27,783.

In Texas there are 717 veterans 
living and 5,427 widows.

The youngest living Confederate 
veteran  is 88 years old, Major 
W iles said. This m eans th a t  he 
m ust have Joined the Confederate 
forces a t  the age of 15 in 1865, the 
la st year of the civil war. The old
est veteran  is 107, as shown by the 
records of the registration  com
m ittee a t  the forty-sixth reunion 
held a t  Shreveport June 9, 1936.

The 3,748 veterans still living 
represent the rem nant of the g rea t 
arm ies of the South in which there 
were enlisted during the four years 
of the  w ar 600,000 men compared 
w ith a to ta l enlistm ent of 2,778,304 
in the N orthern  arm y.

From  the m ost reliable data  
available, M ajor Wiles estim ated 
th a t  there are approxim ately 9,000 
Union veterans living.

■This indicates th a t the death 
ra te  has been considerably heavier 
in the ranks of the veterans of the 
N orth than  those of the South, the 
ratio  now being around to  1” 
M ajor Wiles said. “The death ra te  
of Confederate veterans has in
creased from  approxim ately 18 per 
cent in 1931, when I completed the 
f irs t census, to  approxim ately 22 
per cent in 1936. I t  will increase, of 
course, as the years pass. There
fore 1942, It la sad  to  contem plate, 
will m ark  the passing from  the 
scene of action of all but a  small 
num ber of the hosts who made his
tory.

T h ere  is possibility th a t a few 
veterans m ay a tta in  the age of 100 
in which event 1948 will m ark  the

passing of the last m an who 
fought.

The forty-seventh Confederate 
reunion to  be held in Jackson, 
Miss., in 1937, on invitation of the 
S tate, in all probability will be the 
last held in the South. This is f it
ting, M ajor Wiles said, as the sec
ond reunion following the organiza
tion of the United Confederate 
Veterans a t  Chattanooga, Tenn., in
1889, was held a t  Jackson, Miss., 
June 8, 1890, m aking a to tal of 
three reunions held in the S t a t e -
1890, 1930 and the last, 1937.

" I t Is fitting  and proper th a t the 
seventy-fifth anniversary of the 
B attle of G ettysburg, the high 
point of th e  Confederacy and the 
g rea test battle  of modern times,

should he com mem orated In a 
proper m anner by holding it there 
on July 4, 1938, a  Joint reunion of 
the Blue and the Gray, which un
questionably will w itness the last 
encam pm ent of the Grand Arm y of 
the Republic and the last of those 
m ost colorful and unusual events, 
held annually in the South, the 
Confederate reunions," M ajor Wil
es said.

Mrs. Eva A tteberry  returned to 
Clarendon Thursday a fte r  a  visit 
in Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Haile were 
here S aturday  for a  visit w ith Mr 
and Mrs. W. B. Haile. They ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Haile to 
Hutchinson County Sunday.

Beware The Cough
From a common cold

That Hangs On
No m atter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
Creomulslon not only contains the 
soothing elements common to many 
remedies; such as, Syrup of White 
Pine Compound with Tar, fluid ex
trac t of Licorice Root, fluid extract 
of Wild Cherry and Menthol, but 
also has fluid extract of Ipecac for 
Its powerful phlegm loosening 
effect, fluid extract of Cascara for 
its mild laxative effect and, most 
Important of all, Beech wood Creo
sote Is perfectly blended with all 
of these to reach the source of the 
trouble from the Inside. Creomul- 
slon can be taken frequently and 
continuously by adults and children 
with remarkable results.
* Thousands qf doctors use Creo
mulslon in their own families as 
well as in their practice knowing 
how Creomulslon aids nature to 
soothe the Inflamed membranes and

heal the  Irritated tissues as the 
germ-laden phlegm is loosened and 
expelled. Druggists also know the 
effectiveness of Beechwood Creo
sote and they rank Creomulslon 
top for coughs because you get a  
real dose of Creosote In Creomul
sion, emulsified so th a t It Is palat
able, digestible and potent for go
ing to  the very seat of the trouble.

Creomulsion Is guaranteed satis
factory In the treatm ent of coughs, 
chest colds and bronchial irrita 
tions and especially those stubborn 
ones th a t s ta rt with a  common cold 
and hang on for dreadful days and 
nights thereafter. Even If other 
remedies have failed, your druggist 
is authorized to  guarantee Creomul
slon and to refund every cent of your 
money If you are not satisfied with 
results from the  very first bottle. 
Don’t  worry through another sleep
less night—phone or go get a bottle 
of Creomulsion righ t now. •  (Adv.)

I N S U R A N C E
Fire—Tornado—Hail—Auto 

and all Kindred Lines
BONDS : : NOTARY PUBLIC

C L A R E N D O N  ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 11 Q G  Powell

Clarendon Schools
Are Going to Keep Open
We, the members of the school board were elected to carry on your schools 
—our schools—and we are faced with the necessity of providing funds to 
do the job. Under the law we have levied sufficient taxes to pay ail costs, 
and now your part is to pay your taxes. You owe it to yourself and you 
owe it to the great majority of people living in the Clarendon Independent 
School District who have paid and are paying their school taxes, and who 
demand from this board that our schools run the full nine months period.

$43,000 DELINQUENT TAXES DI E 
Resides the current 1936 taxes due by January 31st, there are $43,000 de
linquent taxes due the school. The board has tried by every fair means to 
collect this tax money, and have seen all local means fail. There is not 
enough money in sight to more than carry the schools through February. 
The schools must run, so we have decided to place the collection of delin
quent taxes in the hands of an outside collection agency, who will have no 
local friendships or ties to hamper them in the task.

PENALTIES AFTER JANUARY 31st 
In years past we have been lenient in the matter of penalties provided by 
law, as a help to our people facing the hard financial situation. We cannot 
longer pass these penalties by and be fair to those who are paying their 
taxes. The properties of the district stand for the taxes lawfully assessed 
and ail penalties added for delinquencies.
PAY YOUR TAXES BEFORE FEBRUARY 1st TO AVOID PENALTIES 
Remember, that penalties on 1936 unpaid taxes are added at the rate of 
one per cent per month, until July 1,1987, when the penalty Is increased to 
eight percent and interest charges at the rate of one-half percent per 
month are added.
WE ARE FACING OUR RESPONSIBILITY and Ask YOU to Face Yours 
Ow school system in the greatest asset we have in the Clarendon school 
district. If our schools suffer, oar Junior College will fall along with it. 
The education of oar children NOW at their tender age is a matter we can
not shift to some other day. The law is plain as to the duties of the school 
board. We have decided to face the Issue, as any other elected board must 
do. The property here must bear the load.
We thank yon heartily for sB eo-operation in years past and gone, and we 
solicit your early meeting of aO obligations due the district. If there was 
any easier way out to carry on our schools we would use it. Arrange to 
pay your current and delinquent taxes before penalty date and give evi
dence of your deep interest in the children of this district

BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES

CLARENDON INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
F. E. Chamberlain, Pres. 

Odos Caraway 
J. R. Porter

Walter W. Taylor, Secretary 
O. C. Watson 
E. Paul Shelton

A S T I M
TH EATRE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—JANUARY 22-23rd.
Tarzan and his Mate are reunited again in a ro
mantic jungle picture with lots of wild animals, 
thrills, excitement and comedy. Every member of 
the family will enjoy this picture.

Johnny Weissmuller and Maureen O’Sullivan
—in—

“ TARZAN E S CAPES ”
Also Popeye Cartoon, “The Spinach Roadster” 

Saturday Matinee -1:30 Evening Show—7:00
10—25c

Saturday Mid-Nite Show Only—January 23rd. 
Beginning at 11:00

Derby Day: They’re off—to the thrilling beat of 
flying feet—riding to victory until love frames 
the race! Excitement marks the spot!

Eddie Quillan and Charlotte Henry

“The Gentleman From Louisiana”
Also Sports Reel.

16—25c

SUNDAY and MONDAY—JANUARY 24-25th.
I t’s a 10-Goal show! How you’ll howl and scream! 
When you see Joe as a One Man Team! No won
der the other side stopped scoring—they had to 
hold their sides, roaring at this Crowned Prince 
of Polo’s mad mallet-wielding in the looniest 
chuckle-filled chukkers you ever laughed at.

JOE E. BROWN

“ POLO J O E ”
Also Joe Palooka in “The Chokes on You” 

Matinee 2:00 10—25c Evening 7:00
TUESDAY ONLY—JANUARY 26th.

Follow the trail of thrills from a wealthy home in 
a quiet subury to a hot-spot roadhouse where life 
begins at midnight!

BRUCE CABOT and MARGARET LINDSAY

“ S I NNERS TAKE A L L ”
Also Color Cartoon.

A Show Packed with 225 Hearty Thrills! 
Matinee 2:00______10—25c______ Evening 7:00

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—JAN. 27-28th. 
A powerful human story of the people. 

Furious! Romantic!
Timely! Entertaining!

Thrill-packed picturization of the sensational 
magazine story conceived by the Nation’s Presi
dent and written by six famous authors. Startling 
screen entertainment you cannot afford to miss.
HENRY WILCOXON and BETTY FURNESS

“THE PRESIDENTS MYSTERY”
Also Our Gang Comedy and Sports Reel. 

10—25c

-COMING SOON-
Gary Cooper in “The Plainsman” 
and “The Gold Diggers of 1937” 
SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

MATINEE EVERY DAY_2:00 p. n .
EVENING SHOW—7:00

COZY THEATRE
SATURDAY ONLY—JANUARY 23rd.

Two-Gun, two-fisted action! In the first of a new 
series with a new western star.

ROBERT LIVINGSTON

“THE THREE MESQUTIEERS”
Also chapter 3 of “The Roaring West” with Buck 
Jones, and Terry-toon Cartoon.”
Matinee 1:30 , 10—15c Evening 7:00
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Out a t  the M artin school the 

(oiks decided to build a  bus g a r
age, and did. The Job was practic
ally completed in one day. T hat's 
team  work. T hat sp irit spells suc
cess and content In any commun
ity.

The way some folks get mixed 
up afte r telling a lie, you would 
th ink  they had been born in an 
eg g  beater.

C arr Buncle says brushes and 
mops are not made out of scrub 
oak.

F acts—
Did you ever see a  m an carrying 

a  billboard under his a rm ?  No! 
Did you ever see a handbill lying 
on a  reading tab le? No! Did you 
ever see the picture of the new 
dress or suit th a t you plan to buy 
come into your home over the

radio? No! Did you ever see a  live 
newspaper like th is  one throw n in
to the  wastefbaaket before it w as 
read? No!

People now-a-days pay their 
bard  earned money to  get the news 
—and to  get the news of business 
—advertising.

Prejudice Defined:
“Prejudice is pre-Judgment, opin

ion w ithout thought, conclusion 
w ithout evidence, determ ination 
w ithout investigation, condem na
tion w ithout a  trial.

The word Prejudice is the black 
sheep, the outcast, the repulsive 
degenerate of the Royal Fam ily of 
WORDS.

Prejudice is the mockery of Just
ice, the th ie f of reputation; it 
found the fagots, lighted the fires 
of m artyrdom  all around the world. 
I t  stoned Stephen, Imprisoned Paul, 
cast Daniel in the Lion's den. B ath
ed Gethsem ane in tears, wove the 
crown of Thoms, reared the cross, 
and crucified the Messenger of 
God.

Convenience:
Dick Cooke collects facts "here 

and there” every week for the con
venience of the readers of the 
Leaden I t  m ay not be found on the 
sam e page every week, but it will 
be found same place. Look for it— 
the la test news boiled down. .

lus to  invest a  fuel for the school 
buses th a t m ay be purchased with 
delinquent taxes. Supt. Havana ugh 
is au thor of th a t thought.

Calum et and Tack:
Calum et baking powder "raised” 

Old Tack righ t up and sa t him 
down in the m idst of millions 
about 4:10 Sunday afternoon. Old 
Tack did himself proud in telling 
th e  folks about Mothersinlaw Day 
w ithout boasting one bit. ‘Rah for 
Tack! He was in New York's Radio 
C ity a t  the tim e he made the talk  
of a  few minutes. His was a Jar 
m ore interesting  subject than some 
off the others. Three Texans talked 
on the  program  th a t  hour. Texas 
thus is ahead of anything, and Old 
Tack is leading them  just as he did 
th a t football a ffa ir  a t  Abilene.

Ignorance:
Doctors advise against kissing 

until the flu epidemic Is passed.

Genius W anted:
The cry  goes out for some gen-

We Grind Anything
Leave your feed grinding problem to os, FOR we 
can do it when others fail.

We also have all kinds of ground feed in stock.

SIMPSON’S MILL & FEED STORE
The Pioneer Hammer Mill of Donley County. 

We Deliver Phone 149 We Deliver

Ingenuity:
M ajor W. W. Buck out a t the 

Myers bull ranch In commenting on 
the crow epidemic here now and 
never before known, says th a t 
back in the piney woods where he 
grew up, folks killed the crows by 
pulling horse hair through grains 
of com  and allowing the crows to 
ea t the grains. The Major saya the 
crows kill themselves when they 
cut their th roats scratching a t the 
horse hair in their goozles. Not be
ing up on crowology, and not being 
a piney-woodser, he m ay be right. 
In  a  section where borers caused 
maize to tak e  the place of corn, 
and trac to rs  took the place of 
horses, the remedy is going to be 
m ighty hard to find in old Donley.

* * * * * * * * * *
* L E L IA  L A K E  *
*  Inez Skinner *
* * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Morrison of 
N aylor visited her paren ts Mr. and 
(Mrs. W. W. Jones Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Simmons and 
son Jack  of Windy Valley visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. McCauley, Sun.

Mrs. Minnie Hammock and son 
George of M unday stopped here a 
short while w ith Mrs. W. S. Noble 
and Miss Lucy S togner Sunday en- 
route to Clarendon to  attend the 
funeral of th e  lady's sister-in-law  
Mrs. Jim  Stogner.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Angel of 
Groom visited the la tte rs  parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnston during 
th e  week end.

Mrs. Madge Skinner and daugh-

NOW-You Can Have a Complete 
Home Laundry In Your Home 
--the cost is less than ever before

Your money is worth two to three times 
its former value today! Reductions in 
prices and improvements in merchandise 
make it ever more valuable when pur
chasing home laundry equipment.

You can have your laundry in your 
own home and give the family’s clothes 
your personal supervision. Whether you 
supervise or actually perform the simple 
operation of home laundering with elec
tric servants the task is little more than 
routine.

T b o r ' i  " G i . f l ,  
H a n d "  u n i t  m e l t  
ivttb  the  gentlemen  
• /  bmmem bendt  —
y e t  w e t b e i  clotbet 
f e t t e r  t h e n  e v e r  
before.

- Heed Gentlemen— Mecbine Speed"

The electric washer and ironer is the 
answer to your laundering problems. The 
thrifty homemaker has already found 
this to be true. Plan today to avail your
self of the advantages of a complete electric home laundry. Prices were 
never so low. Quality is at a new high.

i
Pay as you save on labor expenses, clothes wear and the difference 

you are now paying. A small down payment delivers a combination 
electric washer and ironer to your home, or either of these items.

A\festTexas Utilities

-

i M  fit m  i iv-1. s „

te r  Winnie and Laneil w ent to  Du
ma* Sunday Where they will make
the ir home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tyler and 
fam ily have moved to Abilene 
where they purchased a heVpy- 
selfy laundry.

* * * * * * * * * *
* N A Y L O R  *
*  Mrs. Richmond Bowlin *  
* * * * * * * * * *

L ast week the w eather man 
dealt too hard  w ith us. We could 
m ake no news o r history.

Messrs. Bernice and Jesse Bean 
of Clinton, Okla. spent mid week 
w ith  Mr. and M rs W. M. P icker
ing. They are  relatives of Mrs. 
Pickering.

Gorden Hickm an of Amarillo 
spent week end w ith the Dawning 
boys.

R. E. Beach finished moving to 
hie new home near Bridgeport. All 
Naylor reg re ts  to  lose this fine 
family, but welcome Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess W hite who will live on the 
Beach place.

Linsey W alker of Amarillo spent 
last week w ith  his sister, Mrs. 
Mike H arris and Mr. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Downing 
spent Sunday a t  Hedley, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Holtzclaw. The 
two fam ilies w ere neighbors in 
Wise county some years ago.

Mrs. Johnson of Clarendon spent 
mid-week w ith  her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. H ubert John
son.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eanes and 
son of Cham berlain also Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Wood and daughter 
visited w ith Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Eanes Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. T. B. Downing spent T hurs
day afternoon w ith Miss Minnie 
Naylor.

P. O. N aylor and daughter Mrs. 
Doris Espy le ft W ednesday for 
Portales, N. Mex. to  e a t  the bed
side of Mrs. Espy 's grandm other. 
Mrs. Tinsley.

* * * * * * * * * *
* BRICE NEW S *
*  By Fr&nkye Smallwood *
* * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Llndley and 
litUe daughter Yvonne, returned to 
the ir home Thursday near Hollis, 
Okla. a fte r  an  extended visit w ith 
relatives here. Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis Llndley and little  daughter, 
Roberta Ruth, accompanied them 
home to visit his parents.

Ralph M cCrary has returned 
home afte r a  m onths visit w ith 
relatives a t Tyler, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Perkins of 
Clarendon visited friends here Sun
day.

Merle Lemons of Amarillo visi
ted his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hope 
Lemons Sunday.

Mr. A. P. Todd is reported to  be 
sick again. His daughter and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mitchel of 
Leslie are w ith him th is week. Ed 
and Hardy Todd of Amarillo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Todd of P a r 
nell and also Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Todd of Cham berlain visited with 
him over the week end.

Thursday w as visiting day for 
our teachers. They visited in sever
al schools to observe.

Mrs. C. J. Holland and Mrs. J. 
W. D. Chappelle were Memphis 
callers Friday.

Mrs. Phillip Jam es spent the 
week end with friends and relatives 
a t  Leslie.

Bud Lemons of L&kevlew spent 
the la tte r  p a rt of the week with 
H erm an Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady P ittm an  and 
little daughter. S ara Ann of Ama
rillo visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. P ittm an  Sunday.

Tillte Rexrode en tertained the 
young people w ith a  p a rty  F riday 
night.

* * * * * * * * * *
♦ SUNNY VIEW *
*  By Cym antha H ester *  
* * * * * * * * * *

Miss Eula Haley spent Thursday 
afternoon w ith Mrs. Jean  H ester.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Davis and 
Jun ior visited Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Jean M eaders spent S a tu r
day night and Sunday w ith the 
Williams family.

Mrs. N. L. Jones visited her 
daughter Mrs. Jean  H ester S a tu r
day night and Sunday.

Jack  Riley spent S atu rday  night 
w ith  Joe Smith.

Bobbie Harold S m ith  spent S a t
urday night with Billy Moreland.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sm ith and 
family, Miss Eula H aley and Jack  
Riley spent Sunday w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Moreland and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Will L air visited 
M r and Mrs. P au l Sm ith Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. N. L. Jones visited in Jean  
H e s te rs  home Sunday.

M r. and M rs. J . N . R iley  spen t 
Sunday w ith  M rs. H . L. Riley.

F rank  Cannon spent S atu rday  
nigh t w ith Clyde and Carrol P ea
body of M artin.

Miss Pauline Riley spent S a tu r
day night w ith Mias Dorothea 
Riley. |

We were glad of our splendid 
attendance Sunday a t  Sunday 
school despite the sandstorm . We 
were glad to have as  our guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Jacobs of H ud
gins. We invite them  to come back. 
We were proud of our new m em 
bers. We were glad to see our 
friends Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Lam- 
berson and daughter. Edna Lou, of 
M artin w ith us Sunday.

We are proud of our new neigh
bors and friends who have moved 
in our community. We w ant Mr. 
and Mrs. Bingh&m and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Odis N aylor to know we 
are glad to have you in our com
munity.

Mrs. Helen Poyse of Corinth, 
Miss, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
E arnest Jones.

Don’t  forget Sunday night is 
singing night a t Sunnyview. If you 
w ant to hear some good singing 
you m ust come out. We are always 
glad to  have visitors. Come early 
so as to  get a  good seat. We also 
have 50 new song books, which we 
are anxious to  be put into use. 
Don't forget the date, and place, 
Sunday January  24, a t Sunnyview.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. E arnest Jones and son Bobbie 
Joe and Mrs. Helen Royse of Cor
inth, Miss, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. W hitt and fam ily awhile 
S atu rday  night.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Bowles of 
Aitus spent the week end here with 
Dr. and Mrs. M L. Stricklin.

S H I N E S
Jim m ie Fisher, experienced shine 
man, has taken over the shine 
w ork a t  the—

Whitlock Barber Shop
He win appreciate a  share  of yoor 
business. He m akes a  specialty of 
dyeing white shoes any color you 
prefer.

Aget) Fiddler Helps Dancers
At In&u

Helps 
R u ra l 1Ball

Capt. W. H. Bristol of Galveston, 
aged 100, was introduced to  the 
Senafte by Sen. T. J . Holbrook of 
Galveston Saturday. The Captain 
had come to Austin to  play a t  one 
of the University dances honoring 
the Governor's second inaugur
ation.

Young Lady to Undergo A  
Third Operation

W hile in Clarendon Monday, her 
fa ther, Mr. J . H. Cooper of Hedtejr 
s ta ted  th a t Miss Opal C ooper 
would undergo the th ird  operation  
w ithin a  year th is week.

She has been confined to  a n  
Am arillo hospital fo r same time.

BARBER SHOP
Expert Barbers Prep Shaves

Try One At

MCGOWAN’S BARBER SHOP
Next door to First National Bank

Having a - - - -
Bank Account
Adds greatly to a person’s importance in the 
community.
Business men and others think more highly of 
persons who pay by check than of those who pay 
with the actual cash.
Paying by check is safer, more convenient and 
serves as a receipt.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT IN THIS BANK.

Donley c o u n t v
STATE BANK I

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Exclusive Ford Dealers' 
R&G Plan now makes il 
S a fe  to buy a used car!
The day is past when you had to take 
anybody’s word for used car value—even 
ours. Today, you can choose a used car 
with the same confidence that you would 
have in selecting a new one.

For this new kind of protection you can 
thank the exclusive Ford Dealer R&G 
Plan. All of our used ear* told under this 
plan, arc Renewed to definite specifica
tion! set up by the Ford Factory, and 
Guaranteed in writing by us on a money- 
back basis. We’d like to have you look

over our R&G stock right now. You’ll find 
an unusually wide range of makes and.
body types 
models. All

, . . including many lata, 
have been priced low

quick sale. And e a c h  o f  th e m  represents •! 
v a lu e  th a t  c a n 't  be duplicated for quality 
and guaranteed satisfaction!

■very SA G  used oar and truck has b ee*  > 
Bsnswed to specifications laid down by  
the Ford Factory and Is fully Guaranteed 
in writing on a MONET-BACK basis.

only F ord D ealers sell R & G  used c a r s

PALMER MOTOR CO.
.  : 'C; M *
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Phone 455

WALL—TOLLETT
H ie m arriage at Miss Waultne 

W all a t  Giles, and Elart Tollett at 
HrrHey recently was the culmina
tion of a schoolday courtship, both 
eg them  being honor graduates In 
th e  class of 1933.

H ie  ceremony was said by the 
pasto r at the M ethodist church, 
ftear. B. J. Ortborn.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Wall, and the bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Tollett of Hedley, both families 
b ring  among the most popular and 
substantial of the older residents 
c t  th a t section.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES 
ENJOY CHICKEN DINNER

Forty-six  guests and members of 
the Dorcas-Aleithean and Young 
■fen's Sunday school classes of the 
B aptist church enjoyed a chicken 
dinner Friday night a t the Club

Room. H. T. Burton Is teacher of 
the men's class, and Mrs. Burton 
the ladle’s class. A m em bership 
contest was concluded w ith this 
dinner in which the men had been 
adjudged the losers.

Following a two-course dinner 
served by the O K cafe of Bain 
brothers, gam es were played until 
a la te  hour.

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Bill Bromley, C. J. Douglas, 
Van Kennedy, Guy Pierce, F. E. 
Sawyer, Allen Bryan, H. T. Burton, 
L. L>. Wood. Cart Peabody. U. Z. 
Patterson, C. C. Copeland, Dick 
Lanbam, E. R. Andts, E. S. Ballew, 
A. D. Estlack, Joe Goldston, W al 
te r  Lowe, L. E. Thompson, Marvin 
Land. J. T. Helton, J. P erry  King, 
Joe Bownds, Mrs. Sam  Cauthen 
and R. W. Moore.

In behalf of her class. Mrs. Joe 
Bownds expressed appreciation for 
the courtesy shown them  by the 
men's class.

CLARENDON’S ORIGINAL

Helpy Selfy

Laundry
Our Equipment consists of 10 Maytag washing 
machines and plenty of hot soft water.

N O T I C E !
We pay highest cash prices for poultry, eggs, 
cream and cow hides.

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL

. T. W. Trussell, Prop.

MRS. MAJOR HUDSON 
ENTERTAINS WITH 
Q I'ILTING

Mrs. M ajor Hudson entertained
the Goldston Quilting club a t her 
home Tuesday w ith  an  all day 
quilting. A covered dish luncheoD 
was served a t  the noon hour. Each 
lady brought a covered dish. I t  was 
a  lovely luncheon and enjoyed by 
all the ladies. Two quilts were 
quilted for Mrs. Hudson.

Guests presen t were Mesdames 
C. L. Benson, J . C. E stlack  and Eld 
Speed. Club m em bers were Mes
dam es Dick Eichelberger, Clyde 
Hudson, G. R. Grant, F rank  E l
more, Fontayne Elmore, Nealy 
Hudson, Zora Hudson, N. D. Hud
son, Sam Dale, Y ankle Lend as and 
M ajor Hudson.

JOLLY' G R O l'P  C L I'B  
ENTERTAINED

The Jolly Group Club m et in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Reeves 
W ednesday evening Jan u ary  13th. 
Games of 42 were played until a 
late hour a f te r  which refreshm ents 
were served to  guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Peabody and Mr. H arry  
H art.

And to  members, Messrs, and 
Mmes. F red  Russell, E rnest Hunt, 
J. L. Kirby, Mrs. Sloan Baker, and 
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
G. Reeves.

KILL KARR KNEEDLE KLI B
Members of the Kill K are Knee- 

dle Klub met a t the home of Mrs. 
M ark Stricklin  Thursday a fte r
noon, January  14. Following the 
afternoon of fancy needle w ork and 
conversation, a delicious salad 
plate was served to  Mesdames 
Taylor Bowles, of Alt us, Okla., Joe 
Goldston, Clyde Douglas and Miss 
Ethel Swanson, guests, and Mes
dames H C Bromley, A. J. Harris. 
W. C. S tew art, W. B. Sims, Eva 
D raff in, Henry W illiams, Joe Cluck 
Sam Lowe, J. R. B artle tt, Sam 
Braswell, W. A. Massey, Homer 
Mulkey, and Misses Ida and E tta  
Harned.

The next m eeting of the chib 
will be held Thursday January  28 
w ith Mrs. Joe Cluck as hostess.

LES BEAUX ART C U  B HAS 
A N N l'A L  LUNCHEON 

The annual luncheon of the Les 
Beaux A rt Club w as held S a tu r
day, January  16, a t  the home of 
Mrs. L. S. Bagby w ith Mrs. R. L. 
Bigger, Mrs. W. H. Patrick , and 
Miss M ary Howren assisting host
esses.

Pot plants, bowls of ivy and win
te r  bouquets of carol berries and 
silver king were used about the 
house. A bowl of blooming narcis
sus was used for a  cen ter piece on 
the table.

A lovely th ree course luncheon 
was served a fte r which gam es of 
forty-tw o were enjoyed.

Those present were Mesdames

LARENDON FOOD STOR
STRICTLY CASH & CARRY

WE Bl'Y CREAM and EGGS at HIGHEST PRICES

BEN HILL JOHN RHODES LATE SMALLWOOD

FLOUR Pilisbury’s Best

48 lbs____ $ 1 .8 9
TOMATOES Three

No. 2 Cans 25c
SYRl’P, Crystal White—Gal. 
CHILI. Ratliff—No. ’

Elfood Mex. style Beans, 3 cans ..... 
TOMATO JUICE—3 Cans___ ___..

COFFEE Golden Light—Pound_____
Schilling*—Pound ________

___ 21c
___ 27c

MACKEREL—3 C ans_______
STRAWBERRY JAM, 2 lb. Jar

GRAPE FRUIT—7 f o r___
COCOA, Hershey’s—lb can

ENGLISH PEAS No. 2 ( 'an  
Concho l i e

LAUNDRY SOAP Big Ben—6 for ... 
Busy Bee—7 for

BAKING POWDER K. C.——50 oz. 
25 oz.

PINK SALMON
LETTUCE Large

Firm  Hoads

COME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR 
MANY OTHER SPECIALS

- t i i i r

M. R. Allecuworth, L. S. Bagby,
T. 8. Barcua, R. L. Bigger, U. J. 
Boston, J. W. Evans, Ralph Ker- 
bow, J. L. Kertoy, J. H. Morris, J. 
D. Swift, W. W. Taylor, Homer 
Glascoe, J. P erry  King, Cal Mer
chant, T. H. Peebles, F rank  W hite 
Jr., M illard Word and Miss Anna 
Moores, Miss Alma A veritt and the 
hostesses, Mrs. Bagby, Mrs. Big
ger, Mrs. P atrick  and Miss How
ren.

C. H. D. CLCB
The Clarendon Home Demon

stra tio n  Club met Friday a fte r
noon Ja n u ary  15, 1937 In the home 
of Mrs. A. H. Baker, w ith presi
dent M rs. E stlack presiding. Mrs 
F ink led in prayer.

A fter the business meeting, 
m aking quilt blocks and fancy 
w ork was th e  diversion for the 
afternoon. Club adjourned to  meet 
w ith Mrs. O. L. Fink, Feb. 5, 1937 
When M esdames Fink, McDowell 
and Adams will dem onstrate the 
m aking of soap.

Lovely refreshm ents were serv
ed to  M esdames Karl Adams. Sloan 
Baker, C. L. Benson, John Black, 
A. L. Chase, John Clark, H. J. 
Elddlngton, J. C. Estlack, O. L. 
Fink, G. L. Green, M. A. Hahn, 
Cap Lane, J. D. McAdams, C. D. 
McDowell, W. D. Van Eaton, 
Misses Ida and Fltta Harned, and 
the hostess, Mrs. A. H. Baker.

The ladies will en tertain  their 
hukbands a t  the d u b  Room on F ri
day night, January  29, 1937 a t 
7:00 o’clock.

Those sending gifts, Mesdames
T. K. Stone, Bill Bromley, J. N. 
Wood, Hom er McElvany, Slaton 
Mahaffey, J im  Morris, Carl Ben
nett, Jr., S. W. Pearson, Roy Cor
nelius, Misses Orene Riley, and 
Mary Cornelius, Eugene Cornelius, 
Edna Lee Mahaffey, F rank  M ahaf
fey, Robert Henry Naylor.

NAYLOR BIRTHDAY CLUB

Mrs. Richmond Bowlin en tertain
ed the d u b  a t her home the 14th, 
22 being present. Two new mem
bers were added to  the club In the 
persons of Mrs. John Goldston and 
Mrs. Cecil Cooper.

“W hat I did Christm as,” w as an 
interesting topic a t conversation 
fo r the afternoon entertainm ent 
following a business session.

Mrs. Royce Hall was the honoree 
of thw birthday observance, she 
receiving many gifts and tokens.

The next m eeting will be a t  the 
home of Mrs. L. R. Bowlin, Febru
a ry  11th.

MRS. THOMAS ('LAYTON' 
GIVEN SHOW ER

Mesdames Odis Naylor, R. W. 
Norman, Arlie Wood and Norman 
M cCrary entertained w ith a show
er honoring Mrs. Thomas d a v to n  
F riday  afternoon a t the home of 
Mrs. H ugh Riley.

C ontest gam es were played, Mrs. 
d a y to n  winning the prize. A fter 
the g ifts  w ere opened and admired, 
lovely refreshm ents were served to 
Mesdames McW horter, Hugh Riley 
J. L. Russom Jr., J. N. Riley, John 
Goldston, J. F. ■ Jones, Norm an 
M cCrary, J. S. Dale. B uster Riley, 
E lm er Palm er, S. T d a y to n , R. 
A. Brame, Glen Williams, Odis 
Naylor, R, W. Norm an of Amarillo, 
Arlie Wood, Misses Dorthy Riley, 
Pauline Riley, Claudine Pearson.

MRS. JO E BOWNDS 
HOSTESS TO CLUB

The C ontract Bridge d u b  met 
w ith Mrs. Joe Bownds Tuesday af
ternoon, January  19. In  the gam e9 
of bridge, Mrs. George Norwood 
won high score.

A delicious salad course was 
served to Mrs. Paul Slaton, Mrs. 
Keith Stegall, Mrs. A. W. Hicks, 
Mrs. George Norwood, Mrs. Sam 
Cauthen, Mrs. H. M. Breedlove. | 
Miss Dorothy Jo  Ryan, Oleta 
Camp and the hostess.

w as served to Mesdames L. S. 
Bagby, W. H. Cooke, T. H. Fails, 
Eva Rhode, A. R. Letts, Sella Gen
try, J . T. Sims, J. W. EJvans and 
the hostess, Mrs. Odos Caraway.

SU PPER AND DANCE AT 
MORRIS RANCH

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie M orris en
tertained w ith a supper and dance 
a t their ranch home S aturday  
n ig h t

Enjoying the occasion were 
Gladys W right, Helen Baley, Lu
cille W right, Dorothy W hite, I sa 
belle W right, W ade Welch, Lloyd 
Johnson, Clarence Bairfield, Pete 
M orris and Thompson W right.

MISS DOROTHY W HITE 
HONORED THURSDAY

Honoring Miss Dorothy White, 
bride-elect of H ubert Campbell of 
Los Angeles, the ladies of the

F irs t C hristian  Church entertained 
w ith a miscellaneous shower a t
the home of Mrs. F lan k  W hite Jr., 
Thursday afternoon, Jan u ary  14.

Following reading by Joe Pheipa 
and Mrs. F ran k  W hite Jr., dainty 
refreshm ents were served to about 
th ir ty  guests. > »

U .I . I A LAKE-CLARENDON 
CIRCUIT

W. T. Lackey, P asto r
M ethodist church appointm ents 

on th is circuit are:
1st Sunday— Ashtola.
2nd Sunday—IMcKnigbt.

3 p. m.—Naylor.
3rd Sunday—Goldston.
4th Sunday—Leila Lake.

3 p. m.—Naylor.
V7e invite you to  come to our 

services. Let us worship together.

i ( V

Donley County Leader, $1.50 a  year.

1922 BRIDG E C LU B  
AT MRS. CA RA W A Y ’S

Mrs. Odos Caraw ay entertained 
the 1922 Bridge d u b  a t her home 
here Tuesday afternoon, January  I 
19. Mrs. Eva Rhode won high 
score. Mrs. A. R. L etts won con
solation prize.

A lovely two-course luncheon

DR. A. J. BLACK
Eyes Exam ined 

Glasses Scientifically F itted  
103-A RULE BLDG.

For Appointment Phone 2-1797 
Amarillo, Texas

REMODELING 
& B U I L D I N G
NO MONEY  DOWN

F I X  D O O R S  

F L O O R I N G  

A D D  A ROOM 

REPAIR WALLS 

R E B U I L D

You w ant to  fix th a t 
root, repa ir those door 
sills, build th a t garage 
—but haven 't the ready 
funds. D on't le t th a t 
stop you from  tak ing  
advantage of present 
day prices nor from  
enjoying t h e  things 
your home and proper
ty  need. You have only 
to consult w ith us to  
a rran g e  m ateria ls and 
paym ent to  su it your 
situation. Call by tele
phone, if you, prefer, 
for a  represen tative to 
call—or send your In
quiry by postcard.

Shamburger Lbr. Co. .
Phone 20
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GULF DEALERS BRINS Y O U ...
A W K N O C K P R O O F GAS!
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HERE'S WHERE WE 
SILENCE YOUR KNOCKS 
— AND BANISH SLOW 

STARTS, TOO f
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=  Look at
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THE DAY OF KNOCKING MOTORS i t  gone!
Never again need you listen to  “ pings" that 

mean lost power and harmful hammering.
For Gulf has produced s new No-Nox Ethyl 

Gas that la absolutely knockpmof It has the top 
anti-knock rating in m otoring history. It can’t 
knock—even in new high-compression cars.

T h is  knockpmof fuel p lusses the pow er,

FREE AT M \  GULF DEALERS -

smoothness, and economy of any car. And that’s 
not all. It delivers the world’s fastest starts in 
any weather—abolishes excess choking, crank
case dilution, and battery drain.

Discover Gulf No-Nox Ethyl at the Sign of 
the Orange Disc. Costs no more than other 
premium fuels. Pair it with Gulfpride—the 
world’s finest motor o il—and you’ve got (v m  
whmers in yossr cart

New Funny Weekly with full page of puzzles, games.
FUN FOR ALL THE FAMILY!and other features.

The great 
through wai 
cold weathe 
machinery 11 
and oils mat

Drive in to 
have occaaioi

We make gre

O. S. JACKSON SERVICE STATION
Gulf Products 24 Hour Service

HILLlAi
Where j
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Clarendon Methodists Attend 
Amarillo Rally

Clarendon M ethodist attended 
th e  Conference-wide rally, held a t 
th e  Polk S tree t M ethodist Church 
in Amarillo, Tuesday January  19, 
in  connection w ith the Bishop’s 
crusade which is a  program  of 
preaching throughout the Church. 
The m eeting was one of about 
th ir ty  gatherings planned for key 
cities in the Southwest.

Bishop Boaz of F o rt W orth par-

DR. A. YV. HICKS
DENTIST

»m S Golds ton Bldg.
Phone 15-M

»  =

ticipated  in the program  and w as 
in Clarendon Sunday afternoon 
fo r an address a t the M ethodist 
Church relative to  the rally. Dr. 
Boaz spoke to a large congregra- 
tlon a t  the 5 o'clock Vesper ser
vice, relating  his experience in the 
mission fields of the Orient.

Rev. E. D. Landreth, of the local 
Church, explained th a t the Bish
op’s Crusade w as being carried  on 
for the purpose of reviving mission 
and spiritual in terest.

A t the Amarillo m eeting from 
Clarendon were Rev. and Mrs. E. 
D. Landreth, Dr. and Mrs, T. S. 
Barcus. Mr. and Mrs. Sam  B ras
well, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bulls, 
D. R. Davis, T. F . Connaliy, Mrs. 
Dave Johnson and Mrs. W. T. 
Clifford.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Drennan and 
E thelyn were in Amarillo Sat.

r: '

.

RADIO I
SERVICE |

ON ALL MAKES and TYPES OF RADIOS.

We have one of the most modern Test Labora- =  
tories in the Panhandle. We are also a member EE 
of the Radio Manufacturer’s Service. Just bring Ei 
your old set in and we will fix it for you at a  very 2E 
reasonable price. We also have all kinds of bat- =  
teries, tubes and electrical accessories.

Wireing material for Wincharger Installation. EE 
Look at our New Philco Radios before you BUY. EE

Garendon Radio & Electric Shop |
Next door to Home Bakery.

Phone 81-J Clarendon, Texas ==

|  It’s time to Pay Your

| City Taxes
YOUR CITY COMMISSION HAS DONE ALL IN 
ITS TOWER TO REDUCE VALUATIONS AND 
FOLLOW AN ECONOMICAL YET EFFECTIVE 
PROGRAM.

WE WOULD GREATLY APPRECIATE AN 
EARNEST EFFORT ON THE PART OF ALL 
CITIZENS TO PAY THEIR TAXES BY JANU
ARY 31st.

I  City of Clarendon

HILLIARD SERVICE STATION
Wliere your Patronage is Appreciated.

Winter’s Demands
The greases and oils used about your auto 

through warm weather will not flow freely during 
oold weather. Serious injury may result to the 
machinery if not changed NOW to winter j 
and oils made expressly for the purpose.

Drive In today and make the change before yon 
have occasion to regret i t

We make greasing and auto laundering a specialty

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—E gg machine Rhode 

Island Red roosters. Quality 
birds a t  bargain prices. J . F. 
W aldron, Phone 926-C, N aylor 
Route. (43tfc)

FOR SALE—S tark  trees, the kind 
th a t lack no element of quality. 
Lots of free trees given with 
orders. We solicit your patron
age for any kind of nursery 
stock or service in landscaping, 
actual planting, pruning, and 
spraying. If  interested in spray
ing, drop me a card  sta ting  w hat 
you have to  spray. L et’s tak e  
care of w hat we have. R. L. 
Brazllle, Box 286, Clarendon.

________________________  (46 tfc)

FOR SALE—3 mules, I horse, 1 
Jersey cow. Also all kinds of 
farm  implements and harness. 
F irs t N ational Bank. (47-c)

FOR SALE—Good used No. 10 De 
Laval cream  separator. R. L. 
Brazille, w est of greenhouse, 
Clarendon. (46 tfc)

PLATES
Per Plate __$7.50 and up
We are equipped to  render the 
highest type Dental Services.

MAYO & BENNETT
DENTAL CLINIC

Maaaie Bldg., 5th and Polk 
Phone 2-34S6 Amarillo, Tessa

FOR R EN T
FOR REN T—One m odern 5 room 

bouse and garage. D. O. S ta ll
ings. (43tfc)

W A N T E D
W E BUY COTTONSEED 

Clarendon H atchery
(S2tfc)

STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN W ANTED to 

call on farm ers In Donley Coun
ty. M ake up to  $12 a  day. W rite 
McNESS Co.. Dept. S, F reeport, 
Illinois.

WANTED—Say, let us distribute 
those circulars, samples, or tack 
up your signs. We w ork Claren
don, Memphis, Childress, Am a
rillo and interm ediate towns. 
Brazille A Son, Advertising 
Service, Clarendon. (46tfc)

L O S T
LOST—Brown purse w ith key in

small black purse inside and
small change. Reward. Call a t
Leader office. (47-c)

MRS. M. S. HOMMEL
Accepting the M aster’s words 

th a t He is tre ressurection and the 
life and th a t whosoever believeth 
on Him shall never die, Mrs. Hom- 
mel was enabled to  live a long life 
of personal sacrifice, endure grief 
and disappointm ent as few m others 
ever did. She put her faith  in the 
Gospel and gave her life to  Jesus 
C hrist early  in life. H er daily life 
w as a shining embodiment of the 
M aster's promise th a t whosoever 
will m ay share in the everlasting 
happiness in the next life.

She sought out the place where 
she was needed most, and finally, 
in the closing days of her eventful 
seventy-one years, she w as fa ith 
fully rendering service and with all 
her streng th  and love, w as m inis
tering  to  a daughter who w as ill.

H er cheerful, helpful life, her de
votion to  her fam ily and kindness 
to  everybody will linger long as a 
fra g ra n t memory of a  soul m a rty r
ed in the  service of hum an suffer
ing and sadness. The g ratitude of 
her loved ones brought Into her life 
the sunshine of hope and cheer.

H er life w as gentle, bu t like the 
still w aters, it w as deep. In  ber 
h eart of hearts  she carried those 
she loved, and her hand w as never 
weary, her step  never failed in c a r
ing for and m inistering to  those 
who w ere in any w ay dependent 
upon her. She w as a  devoted wife, 
a  loving m other and cheerfully 
gave her life to  the building of 
happiness for those near and dear 
to  her.

F or alm ost a  half cen tury  she 
endured the hardships and priva
tions of pioneer life. F irs t In the 
early settlem ent of Clay county in 
1888, and in Gray county in 1908. 
She accepted the decree of fa te  
and made the m ost of her sur
roundings. H er faith  in Him gave 
her streng th  to  overcome life’s 
hardships.

H ERE—Paym ents to needy old aged in Donley County for the month
of December totaled $2,246.00 according to a commission report from  
Austin. One hundred and th irty  one applicants were included in this 
amount.

• • » •
HERE—The 1987 farm  program  will be released sometime In Febru
ary, it is expected by County Agent H. M. Breedlove. Signing of work 
Sheets will begin about th a t time, he said. The program  will be v ir
tually  the same as la s t year.

• • • •
TH ER E—In a  sta tem en t last week, Governor Allred said he might
go to W ashington soon to urge President Roosevelt to g ran t $15,000,- 
000 federal funds fo r W PA works in Texas.

• • • •
H ERE— Dark skinned Albert (M arble Eye) Boyd will not have to
face the b a r  of Justice tomorrow. Boy’s case—the  fourth  liquor tria l 
scheduled for th is week—w as continued until the February term  of 
court because of sickness.

• • • •
THERE)— “A kins or two on the side can 't do much harm ,” Dr. Ralph
Rend neks, city  health  commissioner of Spokane, Wash., said a fte r 
advising against the practice of kissing by adults as  well as babies. 
H is prescription also included old fashioned long "Undies.”

• • • •
HERE:—R. EX Drennan said last week th a t plans were underway to
form  volley ball team s composed of business and professional men. 
Gaines, "for exercise" would be played weekly a t  the Junior High 
School gym, he said.

• • • •
HERE)— Refinanced bonds, totaling $51,(KM) were mailed by the city
th is  week. The bonds were here as p art of a transaction  which, ac
cording to  commissioners, will reduce the City’s indebtedness $25,710 
over a  period of several years.

Ten thousand dollars w orth of their own long time bonds were 
recently purchased by the city, and in terest on the $51,000 set were 
reduced from  6 per cent to  4>x per cent.

•  •  •  *

THERE—Chaperoned by police, 2,500 WPA workers, last week,
m arched from  the W hite House to  Capitol Hill, in W ashington, chan t
ing a demand fo r more relief Jobs a t higher pay.

• • » •
HERE:— Personal note to Joe Goldston, Edwin Eanes, Sam Dyer
e t al The F o rt W orth and Denver w ater tank  w as dism antled and 
moved from  the “coal chutes” Saturday  m orning and the 188 staves 
w ere assembled in one day. W ith a  capacity  of 100,000 gallons the 
tank  will be filled from  city  wells w ithin tw o weeks. Railroad of
ficials estim ated the  tank  has been in Clarendon over 35 years.

* • •
HERE—George W. K a\anaugh. H. T. Burton, R. E. Drennan. Mc
H enry Lane. B. F  Kirk and Mr. Payne attended  the Panhandle Sup
erintendent m eeting a t Amarillo Saturday. Approximately 150 super
intendents from over the Panhandle w ere there. Mr. Lane attended 
a  m eeting of principals in the in terest of form ing a sim ilar organi
zation.

•  • • •
HERE— Sport fans of Clarendon are overlooking exciting basket hall
contests a t the Junior High School gym every week. Coach C. C. 
Jones is pu tting  one of the strongest team s in several years on the 
court. Admission prices are small.

• • •  •
THERE— A washing machine engine for power; an apple box m aste r 
wagon chassis; a pugt fru it-ja r fo r a gasoline tank and a cardboard 
m otor hood w ent ilfto a m akeshift toy automobile th a t travels 12 
miles an hour perf«c$pl by; a  young C'.ebume inventor.

. • ‘  • • • •

H ERE— Mr. nod Mrs. F oster Peterson of Amarillo were In Clarendon
Saturday. Peterson is on the city  desk of the Amarillo News and 
Mrs. Peterson was form erly Pauline Munsey of th is city.

*  • *  •

THERE:— An insurance company, w orking under the theory th a t only 
three out of every 100.000 persons reach 95 years of age, and th a t 
those three die at 96, recently mailed a $1,000 check to  a 96 year old 
woman who is alive and in perfect health.

• • * *
HERE:—The trial of A rthu r Campbell on a liquor charge, was dis
missed Tuesday afte r a motion by the S tate  asserting  th a t im portant 
w itnesses had moved out of Texas.

•  •  •  *

THERE:—The Childress Chamber of Commerce is launching a  pro
ject to  locate and sell, at cost, cottonseed to be planted by Childress 
County farm ers next season. The undertaking is estim ated to involve 
$25,000 to $40,000 in seed purchases.

•  • •  •
HERE:— Tilree hundred and forty-eight poll taxes have been paid In
Donley County, according to  deputy  Glenn Churchman. L ast year 
1,831 w as paid through Jan u ary  w ith over 2,200 for the full year. 
This year 's  January  paym ents to ta l 152.

•  • •  •
HERE— Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Moore are the parents of a girl. Loy Dean, 
bora S atu rday  night, Jan u ary  16.

• • • •
HERE:— Applicants fo r old age pensions are being Interviewed this
week by C. L. Alexander and Mrs. Eddtth McSwain, investigators 
from  Amarillo,

•  • • * *
THERE:—With 19S6 farm  paym ents yet to  arrive, one fight over the 
division of one of the checks has already  occured in Childress county.

The landowner and the ren te r failed to  agree as to  the division 
and the ren ter filed a charge «of abusive language against the landlord 
in justice court.

The influence of the life of this 
sainted m other shines like the 
ligh t of the sun brightening the 
pathw ay of hope for those left be
hind who look tow ard “The hills 
from  whence cometfe our help.”

In  closing this tribu te  as one 
who knew this good woman alm ost 
a  half century, th is poem aptly  
portrays:

"Love is stronger than death;
His lillies live

W hite on the blackest pall th a t 
D eath can spread;

H is songs to  n igh ts of fear 
F a ith ’s  radiance give,

H is garlands grace w ith life 
The sleeping dead.”

—A Friend of the Fam ily.

Mr. and M rs. J. H. H um  visited 
the p as t week w ith hie brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. F rank  H um  near H en
rie tta .

Rev. T. S. Barcus, and E. D. 
Landreth le ft W ednesday for Lock- 
ney where tl*ey will a ttend  a 
"Sem inar” for m inisters sponsor
ed by the Wesley Book Club of the 
N orthw est Texas Conference. They 
will re tu rn  Friday.

J. A. W ARREN 
Insurance Agency

Fire, Tornado, Automobile, Bur
glary, P late  Glass, Explosio#, 
Parcel Post, Life, Accident and 
H ealth Lines.

B O N D S
Federal Income Tax Work. 

N otary  Public
Office: Moss Bldg., Clarendon

d k u e rn a h
W illia Hucking was dismissed 

from  the A dair H ospital Tuesday.
Luby Knowles is reported recov

ering rapidly a t the A dair hospital.
Mesdames Doss Palm er, Elmer 

Palm er, Ralph Keys, H arry  Blair 
were in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lynch, Ever
e tt Degroot and Dorothy W hite 
were in Amarillo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. K irtley and 
Mrs. Simmons Powell were in 
Amarillo Friday.

Mrs. J. H. Bowlin returned to  
her home yesterday afte r being 
confined a t  the Adair Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. K arl Adams and 
daughter June spent the week end 
w ith Mrs. Adams' mother, Mrs. 
Maggie Hopkins near Pampa.

Mrs. J. R. LaFon and Mrs. Ross 
Harwood Beville and babe are 
visiting Mrs. Hugh Curry in Ama
rillo.

Miss Beatrice Drew and Drew 
Wilkerson of Pam pa visited rela
tives here Sunday.

Born to  Mr. and Mrs. Cleo M ar
tin  W ednesday night a boy, Leo 
Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Chamberlain 
of Houston are here for a visit 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Chamber- 
lain.

Legionists Observe Annual 
Fellowship Meeting

R. W. Moore, com m ander of 
Aubyn E. C lark post of the Ameri
can  Legion here, presided a t  a  
gathering  of the Legionists and 
friends a t  the A ntro hotel Thurs
day night.

Lou R oberts of Borger, com
m ander of the 18th d is tric t of the 
Legion, w as the principal speaker. 
Judge W. T. Link, county a tto rney  
R. Y. King and a m em ber of th is 
Post, and J. C. E stlack  w ere 
among the o ther speakers.

Im prom ptu rem arks w ere m ade 
by several, and a banquet lunch, 
w as served by the A ntro  coffee 
shop.

S c h o o l  Project Resumed; 
Board Votes Improvements
W ork of the W PA school pro ject

w as resumed la st week and school 
officials said today th a t completion
is expected shortly.

A t a  m eeting of the board Mon
day night, it was voted to  pay 
33 1-3 per cent of a suplem entary 
project. This project, according to  
H. T. Burton, calls for improve
m ents of the athletic field and 
campus.

T. F. Connaliy was in Am arillo
Saturday.

SHOE S HI NE S
G et your Shine a t  John B ates 
Shine P arlo r a t—

McGowan’s Barber Shop
W hen you try  th e  re s t—T ry  the 
B est.

I  dye and shine all kinds of shoes 
John B ates w ith  his 

C ER TIFIED  SHIN E 

(N ext to  F irs t N ational Bank)

V

THE FARMERS' EXCHANGE
We Buy Your Cream and Sell for Less 

BRING US YOUR EGGS—WE PAY CASH

32-Piece Luncheon Set Given Away 
Free—Saturday 4 p. m._ _ _ _ _ _
DRY GOODS at Reasonable PRICES!

New shipm ent Spring Print*
F ast colored p rin ts  A  .4 
E x tra  quality  I  C .

F ast colored 
P r in t s __________

Ladies fa s t colored 
P rin t Dresses
If you need ex tra  covers, buy 
our B lankets a t  reduced 
prices.

Mens Dress Shirts—O nly _................ . 98c

15c
98c

BANANAS 1
Dozen j._______  “ 5 c
APPLES 7 0 / .
I/arge Delicious—Dozen

LETTUCE 1
S Heads * 0 c
TOMATOES 2
S No. 8 cans !5c
LARD <t1

8 lb. Carton T * 1 12
SYRUP C
Steanilmat—Gallon ►5c
SPUDS A Q r
15 lbs.

SUGAR <fcl
25 lbs. pure Cane ^  *3 9

COFFEE *7
Break O Morn—2 lbs. . • ►5c
SCOTT TISSUE 2
1600 sheets rolls—3 f o r ----------------- * * !5c

FLOUR
l-SSSSPu

•MB
48 lbs.

24 lbs.

$2.10
$1.10

Ladies lounging room with modern conveniences.

We have plenty room to park. Phone 53-J
“We Serve to Serve Again”

■
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Clarendon Grain Company To Bring 
Hollywood Film Epic To Clarendon
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“The Blacksmith’s Gift”, Starring Monte Blue, 
To Be Shown at The Cozy Theatre, Friday, Jan. 29, 
As Part of John Deere Centennial Celebration

O ui
.■ B lacksm ith's G ift,” a  hLs- 

m a *pic of American agriculture, 
'ea rs  ago, will be one of the 
and inf, fea tu res of an  all day 
house which C. W. Bennett. 
John Deere dealer, will hold 

Oozy Theatre, Friday, Janu- 
29. beginning a t 10:30 a. m.

— 'This thrilling picture was pro
duced in Hollywood with a large 
cast of well-known actors, fea tu r

ing Monte Blue and th a t ou tstand
ing comedian of "The Trail of the 
Lonesome P ine,” Fuzzy Knight. 
The supporting cast includes A r
th u r Ayleoworth, Otis Harlan, 
Anne Hovey, John Marlowe, Claire 
McDowell, and m any others.

The story  is a stirring  episode in 
the early settlem ent of the Miss
issippi valley; It tells of a grave 
problem confronting the early se t
tlers, and how th a t problem was 
solved by John Deere, the young 
Vermont blacksmith, m aking pos

sible a new e ra  of progress in 
American agriculture.

Many touching scenes occur in 
the unfolding of the gripping d ra 
ma, and the  ta lkative Fuzzy 
Knight, as the Jovial village hang
er-on keeps up a continual flow of 
comedy which makes the picture 
top-rate entertainm ent.

Three other pictures will be 
shown In addition to  the feature 
presentation, including "From  One 
Anvil,” a sequel to  "The Black
sm ith s  G ift,” a  short news reel

showing new developments in agrl 
cultural equipment, and "H er Hus
band's Choice," a sequel to "Shep
pard A Son" Which w as shown last 
year.

In the  homelike atm osphere of 
"H er Husband’s Choice,” things 
happen as they do in every family. 
There you will m eet again old 
friends of form er years—Mr. and 
Mrs. Sheppard: the ir son, Dick; 
their daughter, Phyllis; her soon- 
to-be-huSband. George Barkley, 
and Jim  Brady. I t  is the story  of 
a  m odem  farm  boy and girl as 
they m ake plans fo r the ir own 
farm —and how they become own
ers of a trac to r In an unusual way. 
“H er Husband's Choice” Is packed 
w ith entertainm ent, but more, it is 
an education in m odem  farm ing 
methods.

The program  of the day, how
ever, is by  no means confined to  
en tertainm ent features. In te r
spersed there will be ta lks and 
dem onstrations of a  highly educa
tional nature, and the Clarendon 
G rain Co. extends a  cordial Invita
tion to every farm er in this area to 
be present for this day of pleasure 
and profit.

Mr. Bennett extends a  special 
Invitation to  all farm  boys. “Our 
program  has been designed for 
the boys as well as the ir fathers," 
he said, “and I prom ise th a t  the 
day will be one th a t they will never 
forget."

Plans a re  being made to  m ake 
this open house one of the big 
events of the year in th is com 
munity, and farm  fam ilies from 
m any neighborhoods will have an 
opportunity  to  g e t acquainted 
there and exchange Ideas and ex
periences In their own fan n in g  
operations. Dozens of new ideas 
will be presented during the day 
which will be valuable to  everyone 
present.

The local Centennial day is a 
p a rt of the N ational John Deere 
Centennial celebration; for it was 
in 1337, ju s t 100 years ago, th a t 
John Deere made his f irs t steel 
plow,

* * * * * * * * * *
* SCHOOL NOTES *
* -------------- *
*  By Geo. W. H avana ugh *
* * * * * * * * * *

Mr. G unstream  has accepted our 
Invitation to be a t Clarendon next 
Saturday. He will be the ou tstand
ing speaker a t the noon session of 
our Trustee and Teacher Meeting 
which will be held in the Clarendon 
Junior High School Auditorium. I 
am  sure he will give us same help
ful Information pertain ing to prob
lems of bus transportation.

Donley County was well rep re
sented in Amarillo a t  the Panhan
dle Teachers Association last S a t
urday. We can tru thfu lly  boast of 
the fac t th a t we have a group of 
teachers who show a keen in terest 
In any kind of organization th a t 
serves to  promote the efficiency of 
our schools.

A young m an cam e in the office 
last week and expressed his desire 
to become a school teacher. I a sk 
ed him why he thought he would 
like the teaching profession. “I  
don’t think I would especially like 
th a t type of work, but it seems to 
me th a t it is the easiest way I 
know to m ake a living,” w as his 
reply. The old expression, "Thar is 
gold in them th a r m ountains.” m ay 
be true, but the kind of m ountains 
you dig into in school w ork yields 
everything but gold.

Clarendon this week. These classes
are conducted In the teachers 
homes w ithout expense to  anyone 
who wishes to  attend. Mr. Chapp- 
m an pointed o u t the m ajor necessi
ties of prom oting Adult Education 
and expressed his sincere desire 
fo r more of the adults to  tak e  ad
vantage of th is opportunity. I  shall 
announce the nam es of these te a 
chers and the subjects ta u g h t In 
th e  papers next week. Mr. Chapp- 
m an’s motto. “You are never too 
old to  learn.”

Mark Huselby Buried S u n d a y
At Old Mobeetie

The procession Is said to  h a re  
been two miles long th a t followed 
Mr. Huselby” a body to  the  cem etery 
Sunday when the closing chap ter 
cam e to  the life of a m an who had 
figured In th a t section’s  progress 
since 1874.

In  the beginning, Huselby su p 
plied the soldiers o f the old fo rt 
w ith produce. He died owning large 
bodies of land In W heeler a n d  G ray 
counties.

Here’s a Bargain!!
BLOCK OF LAND, THREE ROOM HOUSE, 
WELL and WINDMILL, $500.00 Cash.

Mrs. H avana ugh and Mr. Gun- 
stream  were classm ates in Junior 
College in Greenville, Texas four
teen years ago. My, my, isn 't it 
wonderful w hat education and cos
m etics will do?

I  am spending m ost of m y time 
on the books in the office and hope 
to  be able to  announce the financ
ial condition of our schools next 
Saturday. Any public announce
m ents will inolude the county a t  
large. Any Individual who is In ter
ested in  any particu lar d istric t 
m ay obtain such Inform ation a t  the 
office.

"W ANTED"—A fuel saver th a t 
will run schools and busses on de
linquent taxes.

Mr. Chappman, who Is director 
and supervisor of Adult Education, 
was visiting some of the classes in

....... Had Red Gravy |
A prominent man in recounting his experiences of =5 * 
a visit recently, stressed the fact that his hosts =S 
served “red gravy.” I t’s a homely expression, but =  
a hot biscuit sopped in red ham gravy these cold —  
mornings is something to talk about.

And we have just that kind of HAM, too.
Then if you prefer, how about our quality 

country sausage. That is another point often dis
cussed around the family table.

Oh yes, we keep that Prime Baby Beef always.
In fact if it’s meat, we have it. And don’t_forget 
the trimmings that go with meat. We have that 
too.

WE DELIVER PROMPTLY 
Phone 93

Castleberry Market

N O T I C E
T a x p a y e r s

Your 1936 TAXES are now due and must be paid before 
the first day of February, 1937, to avoid penalty.

Both men and women are required to pay their poll tax. 
Unpaid poll taxes arc a lien upon any real or personal prop
erty you may own, or come into possession of. $1.00 of each 
poll tax is alloted to the school of the precinct where paid.

Those who are 60 years of age or more are not required to 
have an exemption to vote; those who have moved into the 
county since January 1,1936, are required to have an exemp
tion ; those who have become 21 years of age1 since January 1, 
1936, or will become of age during 1937 are required to se
cure an exemption certificate during January, 1937, before 
they may vote in any of the elections during the year; no 
charge is made for these exemptions.

1937 automobile license fees cannot be paid before February 
1st, 1937, but must be paid between February 1st and 
April 1st, 1937.

Jo e  Bow nds
Tax Assessor, Collector of Donley County.

Joe E. Brown As 
Polo Pretender To Be 

Shown At Pastime
Your old friend, Joe E. Brown, 

gallops Into the Pastim e Theatre 
on January  24-25th In the la test 
and laffiest of all his W arner Bros, 
s ta rring  vehicles, "Polo Joe.”

He plays the role o f Joe Bolton, 
an American youth who, a fte r sev
eral years In China, retu rns home 
w ith a  solemn-visaged valet—and 
an unbounded supply of tall tales. 
He returns to  the arm s of his ador
ing. gushing and disgustingly rich 
Aunt Minnie—who Is a  member of 
an extrem ely sw anky polo-playing 
colony.

Joe a t once falls violently in love 
w ith p re tty  M ary Hilton, a neigh
bor, who recognizes no hero but a 
polo-playing hero. Joe and his valet 
discuss the case In hand and decide 
th a t Joe m ust pose as a wow a t 
polo. A fter tha t, be b rags so much 
about his skill th a t he is finally 
shamed into becoming an active 
m em ber of the local polo club.

To get him out of his fix, the 
valet w ith  more enthusiasm  than 
Judgment, hires a couple of thugs 
to  kidnap Joe before the game.

Their plans a re  overheard by 
the rival for M ary H ilton’s hand, 
who relays the inform atloii to 
M ary’s  father.

Joe Is forced Into the big game 
of the season.

A fter a  num ber of dum b plays 
which weaken the fa ith  of every
one but the g irl—Joe about-faces 
and m akes a series of such b ril
lian t ones th a t  he wins both the 
gam e and the girl. B ut see Joe In 
action!

Carol Hughes, who made such a 
h it w ith Joe in "E arthw orm  T rac
tors.” is delightful as the p re tty  
polo enthusiast. “Skeets" G alla
gher does the dead-pan valet w ith 
gusto. Gordon E lliott Is Joe’s riv 
al and Joseph King is  M ary’s coun
try-gentlem an pa. David Newell is 
her brother, Olive Tell her m other 
—and F ay  Holden Is Joe 's effusive 
A unt Minnie. George E. Stone and 
Charles Foy are effective as the 
comical crooks.

A s a n  added a ttrac tio n  Joe 
throw s In some unique tricks and 
for good m easure sings a  Chinese 
song.

T a l l y i n g
p i c t u r e s

, '

DEER

MONTE
BLUE

at
JOHN

DEERE

COZY THEATRE
Friday, January 29th.

At 10:30 a. m.
Admission is by ticket oalyi If  yon 
haven’t received tickets, o r  need 
more o f  them for yourself and boys, 
be sure to  ask for them before the 
day o f the show. Tickets are FREEa

* * *
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Bring thJ|
Boys
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UP to9«lher

country

WHMS NEW in
" J e s s  new  deve lop"*"* ,* ' 

I " e.w L*  ' to cui your costs.
A  " * 7 V ; D e « \ «  inspU m ents to

Enjoy this day of entertainment and education with us . a fitting celebra-
u°n-jt0 iCOmmern0rate» the buildin8 of the first steel plow by John Deere oner 
hundred years ago. Learn of new machines, new methods, new economies, new 
ways to cut your costs. ’

CLARENDON GRAIN CO. ‘

SOAP Cl 
FIGARO 
Sausage 
M M  
CATSUP 
CHIU 
CRACXH
TURNIPS— 
COFFEE—S

— ..... .
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* * * * * * * * *

A S H T O L A  *
Jessie J. Tomlinson *  

* * * * * * * * *
The W illing Helpers Sunday 
aool class and invited guests en- 

oyed a p a rty  a t  the school house 
■iday night. Many interesting 

unse  were thoroughly enjoyed 
aroughout the evening. A t a  late 

refreshm ents were served to 
Irs. H. S. M ahaffey, Christine 
Cnox, Velma Johnson, M argaret 

1, Helena and Willa Poovey, 
eneva, In e th a  and Velma Collier, 

Morris, Gladys and Nora Lee 
arper, Viola Barker, Jessie J. 

Tomlinson, F rank  Mahaffey, Doyce 
»nd Robert Graham , Clyde Mar- 
ha.ll, Earl B arker, J. F. White, E.

Estlack, Max Wilson of Cham- 
erlain, Lu McClellan and D. W. 

Tomlinson.
Mrs. Lee R am say left Sunday 

|Tor Amarillo.
Mrs. Joe Cook, Sivesta. Sivina 

Hazel Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Powell and daughters spent the 
reek end in Wellington.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Poovey Sunday were Mrs Hol- 

r and son Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. 
eo Wallace and P atsy  of Hill, Mr.

Mrs. B. L. Collier and family, 
lllard  Cook, Kenneth Sloan, Mr.

I Mrs. Earl Butler, Mr. and Mrs. 
n Butler, and Bill Butler, all of 

orger.
E dith  Shelton of Clarendon spent 

londay night w ith Mildred Barker

Mrs. A. J . W hite and son Lee, of 
Borger spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Noland of 
Clarendon spent Sunday afternoon 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Lu McClellan.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Clayton of 
Sunnyview spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Slayton Mahaffey.

Max Wilson of Chamberlain 
spent Friday night with F rank  
Mahaffey.

Willard Cook returned Saturday 
from  a visit in Wellington w ith his
sister.

Lu McClellan spent the week 
end with homefolks.

Kenneth Sloan of Clarendon 
spent the week end with W illard
Cook.

Ila Kay Rhoades spent T hurs
day night with Leatrice Eason.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Eason and 
family and Ila Kay Rhoades spent 
Sunday in Brice.

Mr. Loren Rhoades of Lefors 
spent Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Rhoades.

The J. U. G. Girls assembled in 
the home of Miss M ary Lee G ar
land to bid Miss Muffet Merrell a 
sad farewell Thursday night. Many 
interesting gam es were enjoyed by 
the large crowd present.

We are sorry to report th a t Mr. 
and Mrs. Louie B. Merrell and 
Muffet left Sunday for Lubbock 
where they will make their home. 
We shall miss them greatly, but 
wish them happiness in their new 
home.

HARDWARE
SPECIALS

HARNESS GOODS—
Heavy duck collar* all sizes 
32” Yankee Breast Chains—Pair
Tapatco Collar Pads, all sizes......
Heavy Mule Bridles.... .................
Leather Check Lines 1 1-8" x 18’
Bridle Bits, stiff or jointed .......
Lone Star Hame Hooks ......... .....

$ 2 .0 0
$1.35

40c
$1.25
$3.50

15c
5c

PAINTS and ENAMELS—
We are closing out our lines of New Method and 
Pittsburgh Paints and Enamels at ONE HALF 
the regular price. This stock consists of Quart 
and smaller sizes. Extra Ordinary Value.

LISTER SHARES
Cast $1.10 Steel $1.75 Genuine $2.00

Watson & Antrobus
Clarendon, Phone 3 Texas.

SPECIALS
For Friday & Saturday
ORANGES, Texas med. size, doz. 23c 
PRUNES, No. 1 Tall 25c

lb. Cabbage 
25c 10 lb. 25c

soap ch ips r r 38c
FIGARO Liquid Smoke 

C losing O ut 49c
Sausage Seasoning, 25c can 19c
MM 6 small cans 25c
CATSUP Kern’s 14 oz. bottle 13c
emu block 18c
CRACKERSi A-l 2 lb. box 17c
T 1TRNTPS—Pound .......3c
COFFEE—Schilling*. 2 lb. can .....57c

Shelton Grocery

NO WONDER JOE LIKES POLO
K * * * * * * 1

AT THE FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH

J . P erry  King, P asto r

Joe E. Brown (center) Carol Hughes (leading lady a t his righ t). Tho 
three ehurm ers (reading left to righ t) are Shirley Lloyd. Jane Wyman 
and Victoria Vinton—tn an am using scene in “Polo Joe,” the W arner 
Bros, comedy which will he shown at the Pastim e Theatre two days— 
Sunday and Monday, January  24-23th.

*  There Is Always W orship *
*  Fellowship st Service *
* * * * * * * * * *

W here do you seek to  find a so
lution of the problems of life? A 
m other w as heard to say, oh! I 
wish I knew where to  find a solu
tion of th is problem. H er seventh 
grade son said why do you not look 
in the back of the book? He was 
accustomed to finding the answers 
to  his problems in th a t way. But 
a fte r one grows up and the duties 
and responsibilities of life confront 
him the answers to the problems 
are not found so easily. Almost 
every day one can hear somebody 
say, I wish I knew w hat to do 
about this. There is a Teacher who 
can tell you, and there is a  Book 
in which the answer is given. The 
teacher is God, and the book is the 
Bible. A m an who is known as the 
wisest person th a t ever lived said, 
“Let us hear the conclusion of the 
whole m atte r: F ear God, and do 
service for him: for this is the 
whole duty of man.” There is no

place to  go th a t is quite as helpful 
as the preaching service of your 
church. There is no study th a t is 
more delightful than  th a t of the 
Bible. Be In your place next Lord’s 
Day a t  the preaching service, and 
the Bible school, and T rain ing ser
vice of your church, and note the 
wholesome influence th a t will re
su lt therefrom . You will be delight
ed beyond your most ex travagan t 
expectations.

Regular services Sunday a t  the 
B aptist Church. We believe there 
will be a m utual blessing for all 
who will come.

* * * * * * * * * *
* AT FIRST *
* METHODIST CHURCH *
*  E. D. Landreth, pastor *
*  Services 10:50 a.m. and 5 p.m. *  
* * * * * * * * * *

The pastor will preach a t both 
the services Sunday. The Church

school will open in departm ents a t  
9:45 w ith a class to  m eet the needs
of any who attend. Three Sundays 
of the new year have gone, alm ost
a month. May we ask  ourselves 
how we are ge tting  on spiritually? 
W hat is your percentage up to  
now on church and Sunday school 
a ttendance? If  th is percentage is 
not w hat we would like it to  be, 
then It is tim e next Sunday to  
s ta r t  improvement. There a re  too 
m any of our fa the rs and m others 
In this com m unity who are paying 
too little  atten tion  to  the things of 
God. Let us see m ore of you a t  the 
churches Sunday. You will find a  
hearty  welcome and a helpful ser
vice a t the Methodist Church.

m

Miss Thurzia T urner 
Memphis Sunday.

visited in

Kenneth Brown of Am arillo w as
in Clarendon Sunday.

Cletua Eason spent Thursday 
night w ith Calvin Salmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Drew Smith visited 
relatives and friends at Leslie 
during the week end.

LaNelle B spent Sunday night 
w ith Billie Jean Knox.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Rhoades 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Rhoades Sunday.

Church Standing University 
Students a t Austin

Of the 8,374 students enrolled in 
The U niversity of Texas last year, 
7,098 were regularly affiliated with 
some religious denomination, and 
only 376 indicated not even a pref
erence In the m a tte r of church con
nections. The largest group of s tu 
dents, 2,291, were members of the 
M ethodist Church, w ith other large 
contingents belonging to  the Bap
tis t  Church, 1,394; Presbyterian, 
973; Episcopal, 608; Catholic, 526; 
C hristian, 473; and Jewish, 324.

Roy Stargell of Plainview visited 
in Clarendon la st week end.

Taylor Bowles and Mike S trick 
lin were in Amarillo Friday.

a t  m e

C. W. G A L L A W A Y
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Office: Farmers State Bank Building. 
Phones: Office 14-M Residence 566-W

FIR ST PRESBYTERIAN
CHUSGB
Robt. S. McKee, pastor.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Teachers meeting, 9:30.
M orning worship. 11 a. m. 

A nother sermon from  "Ephes
ians.” Subject: "The Conduct 
and Morals of Christians." 

Vesper Service, 5 p .m . Sermon 
subject, "How the Moths Work." 

Young Peoples Forum, 5:45 p.m. 
W omans Auxiliary Inspirational 

Meeting, Wednesday, 3 p. m.
Officers and Teachers of Sunday 

School will m eet Wed., 7 p. m.

on the Piano and E arl Eudy on the 
steel guitar.

Sermon—"The Challenge to  a 
Transform ed Life.”

Christian Endeavors—6:15.
Evening Services— 7:15.
Special Music, Piano, Xylophone, 

and Steel Guitar.
Sermon—"T raitors to  Ourselves”

F IR ST  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Robt. E. Austin, M inister.
W ilfred Hott, Song Leader.
F rank  W hite, J r .,  Supt.

Bible School—9:45.
The Lord's Supper— 10:45. 
Special Music, “Alone ’—Duet by 

W ilfred H o tt and Mrs. R. E. Aus
tin. accompanied by Frances H ott

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
W. Wallace Layton, Minister.

CALENDAR 
Bible Study—10 a. m.
W orship and Sermon—11 a. m. 
The Lords Supper—11:45 p. m. 
Young Peoples M eeting—6:30

p. m.
Gospel preaching—7:30 p. m. 
Ladles Bible Class (W ednesday) 

2:45 p. m.
Mid week lecture— (W ednesday) 

—7 :30 p. m.
Sermon Topic*—-Jan. 24 

M orning—"The work otf the 
Church.”

Evening—“The two Banylons.”

/
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SPECIAL
WINTER
BLEND

CONOCO
BRONZE

IS VOIIR WIFI

A SMARTER 
STARTER 
THAN YOU 
ARE?
You can settle that most fairly on your own 
home grounds after you both have your chance 
at these latest simple rules, which automotive 
authorities approve today:

First be sure the garage doors hold open against 
any Winter wind! . . .  ycur protection from fumes

Before touching the starter or ignition switch, 
step on clutch pedal and keep it down

Open hand-throttle about one-third

Now pull choke out full (unless your car has 
automatic choke)

With ignition switch still off (except startix-type) 
operate your starter, until your engine has made 
2 or 3 revolutions

While starter is turning, switch on the ignition, 
being ready to release starter so that it has no 
chance of retarding the engine after explosions 
begin!

People have asked whether the advice we are 
printing about correct Winter starting doesn’t  
help all gasolines. Yes, but anything you ran  

do with them doesn’t bring them up to Special 
Winter Blend Conoco Bronze. We are not afraid 
of that. Continental Oil Company

G A S O L I N E

u*

A. BROOKS CHESSHIR
Local Conoco Agent

GASOLINE OILS and GREASES KERO SENE

••*? 1 /•«** %  y:-; v .
*

* •
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Donley And Armstrong Counties WPA
Tax Survey Is Consolidated Monday

Assistant District Supervisor Says Approximately 
Untaxed Acres Representing $35,000 Found

5.0(H)

In accordance with the cut of all 
governm ent works, the WPA Tax 
survey, last week, announced the 
consolidation of Donley and Arm
strong  counties under the m anag
ership of R. E. Miller of Claude. 
A. H. Baker, form er Donley m ana
ger, was relieved Monday.

Jam es Bowen, of Amarillo, as
s is tan t d istrict supervisor of the 
project, was in Clarendon Thurs
day and said the change was neces
sa ry  to  cut the quota of non-certi- 
fted (non-relief) employes to w ith
in  the 10 per cent allowed in this 
20-county district.

Only seven non-certifted employ

es rem ain in the district, he stated.
Bowen praised Baker fo r his 

valuable services and expressed re 
gret a t the term ination of his 
work. "This re-arrangem ent has 
absolutely nothing to do w ith com- 
petitence,” Bowen stressed.

Asked for a statem ent concern
ing the accomplishments of the  tax 
survey in this county, Bowen re 
plied th a t over 5,000 untaxed acres 
of land, representing an assess
ment valuation of $35,000 and ap
proximately $1,110,000 of unassess
ed land improvements, have been 
found here.

"This am ount added to the tax

Peabody Family in Reunion
Saturday Night

A big feast and gam es enter
tained a large num ber of relatives
of the Peabody “clan" a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peabody 
near here Saturday night.

Among those who were present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Pea
body aud children of McLean, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Peabody, Mr. and 
Mrs. Asa Peabody and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Peabody, Mr. 
and Mrs. Noel Harvey and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Pierce, 
Mrs. Guy Pierce and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Atkins of Claren
don, and Mr. and Mrs. Curley Hall 
and children of Groom.

And Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Cannon 
and children, C urtis Jones, R ay
mond Cannon, David Peabody.

Relatives and Friends Here
To Attend Last Rites

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Curry of 
Amarillo announce the b irth  of a 
daughter the 18th. Mrs. C urry will 
be remembered as Roberta LaFon.

Go Well Dressed
Individually-made clothes, correctly styled, 
smartness to your appearance - - - To look 
liest we suggest ---------

adds
your

1  T A IL O R E D  C L O T H E S  |
Come in today, choose fro ma wide range of pat- — 
terns, and have us take your measurements.
We Specialize in Cleaning, Pressing, Alterations, =  
and Repairing. Call 12 for real service. ==

■ Shaver & Whitlock I
“THE LEADING CLEANERS”
One Day Service for Cleaning. =E

We call for and deliver promptly. Plionc 12 ~

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
JESESL3

rolls, and including approxim ately 
~  12,000 acres of this county’s  land 
s s  j lying so close to adjacent county 
S  i lines th a t taxes are paid in  the 
=  other counties, should grea tly  re- 
==  duce taxes when recorded," he 
EE j pointed out.
—  “The survey also classified land 
zsz according to  Its worth and im- 
EE provements," Bowen stated. "When 

completed, if a good system  is used 
by the county, records will be 
available for the tax  collector- 
assessor to  justly  assess every p art 
of land in the county.”

Under the present system , It is 
impossible for the tax  collector to 
estim ate the values of land over 
the county.

“This by no means Is any fault 
of the local tax  officers, Bowen 
stresses, "but ra th e r dates back to 
the early  day surveyors who laid 
out land by tying a white rag  to  
the wheel of a wagon and counting 
the revolutions.”

Bowen estim ated th a t the work 
In this county should be completed 
in about 4 or 5 months.

B

S A T U R D A Y ,  JA N U A R Y  23rd.

SYRUP

4 Doors North of Postoffice.

22 oz. bottle pure maple with S lb. pkg. 
of Pan Cake Flour, all for 39c

PEARS—Del Monte 
No. 214 can 22c PINEAPPLE JUICE 

Del Monte—3 cans for 25c
S T R IN G  B E A N S 3 Cana

No. 2 2 5 c
CATSUP
14 oz. Rot tic 12c Swan Down Cake Hour with 

measuring spoons, 1 pkg. for 28c
C O C O A 1 Hi. Hcrshey 

'4  lb. Ilcrshcv

MACARONI 
6 pkgs. for 25c MILK

(i small or 3 large 25c
S A L M O N Brimful 

2 cans 2 5 c
POTTED MEAT 20c VIENNA SAUSAGE 

3 cans ____________ 20c
T O IL E T  T IS S U E (» Rolls R. M .___ ________________25c

3 Rolls Scott Tissue 25c

BABO CLEANSER 
2 cans________ __ 16c CRACKERS—A-l 

2 lb. Box..... ........... 17c
CORN Our Choice 

S ran* for 25c
MARSHMALLOWS 
Marco— 1 lb. pkg. 15c COFFEE—Break O Morn 

1 pound 18c
SUGAR 10 pound* 55c
MATCHES Dandy—0 boxes for . __ 20c

Diamond—0 boxes for ....... 25c
Try our Market for Nice choice baby beef. country sausage, all kinds of lunch meats

QANF0RD GROCERY
^  A N D  M A R K E T  X

PHONE

■&M;

A large number of friends and I
relatives were here Monday to  pay ] 
last tribu te to  the memory of Mrs. I 
M. S. Hommel, and attended the 
funeral services a t  the Methodist 
church.

Those from Alanreed, the form er 
home of Mrs. Hommel were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson Blakney, Wilson 
Pauline Blakr.ey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. EJn- 
loe Crisp, William Barnes. Mrs. 
Fannie Rector. Mrs. J. T. Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs. H ubert Greene, Miss 
Winnie Faye Greene, Mrs. J a rre t t  
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Thomas 
and children. Mrs. Vick Barnes.

Tnose from  McLean were Milton 
Kennedy, Mr. Bush, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Wood, Mrs. A. B. Wood, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kennedy, Miss 
M argaret Kennedy, Steve Kennedy.

O thers attending were F rank  
Kennedy, Arlington; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Sammons. Plainview; Mrs. 
Gladys Hemphill, Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Stone, Pam pa; Miss 
Alice Hommel, C. G. Hommel of 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Burton were 
in Amarillo Saturday.

J. L. M cM urtry left F riday to  
spend some time in the D esert 
Sanitarium  a t Tucson, Arizona.

COUNTY
Hedid not return  until Tuesday, 

said th a t he could rem em ber no 
one coming to the Campbell home 
on Monday night.

Helen Palmer. 18 year old bride 
of Glenn Palmer, and Mrs. Alfred 
Hatley, substan tia ted  their hus
bands’ testim ony on the stand.

Pete Corbin, local farm er, as
serted th a t he was In Amarillo 
from Monday until Thursday and 
had seen and talked w ith Campbell | 
Afonday afternoon and again on| 
Tuesday. He fixed the tim e at 
about 4 o’clock.

H atley was recalled to  the stand 
to  testify  as to the speed of Cam p
bell’s car. The defense endeavored 
to  show th a t tt would have been 
Impossible for Campbell to  drive 
to  Clarendon Monday night and 
re tu rn  to  Amarillo between the 
hours sworn to by witnesses.

Campbell’s testim ony was la rg e
ly reiteration  of o ther witnesses.

The case went to  the ju ry  a t 
2:50 p. m. and a  verdict in favor of 
the defendant was returned a t  
3:35.

In  the tria l of D. B. Hood, on a 
charge of possession of intoxicat
ing liquor, Sheriff Guy Pierce was 
f irs t called to  the stand and sta ted  
th a t on Septem ber 19 he was going 
to  the Hood home In the search of 
a m an named Payne. He said he 
had a w arran t for Payne’s arrest 
and had reason to  believe th a t he 
was a t the Hood home. Before 
leaving, he asserted, he saw W. T. 
O’Neil. S ta te  Liquor Control Board 
man, and asked O’Neil if he would 
like to  go w ith him. P ierce said 
th a t he asked Mrs. Hood’s p e r
mission to look around the house 
and she consented. He sta ted  th a t 
while O’Neil w as looking in a 
room, he (O’Neil) discovered two 
p in ts and three half pints of whis
key.

O’Neil’s testim ony w as largely
the same.

Mrs. Hood was the s ta r  w itness 
for the defense. The aged, infirm  
little woman swore th a t she had 
been in ill health  for some years 
and th a t the whiskey w as stric tly  
for medical purposes. She said th a t 
she had had 28 teeth  ex tracted  re
cently and th a t a Childress dentist 
had advised the use of asipirin and 
whiskey to ease the pain. She held 
It in her mouth she said.

She fu rth e r sta ted  th a t both she 
and her husband had been afflicted 
w ith rheum atism  and they also 
used the whiskey for tha t.

On the stand  In his own behalf. 
Hood adm itted th a t he had kept 
whiskey for several years, bu t de
nied ever selling It. He said he had 
bought the whiskey In Amarillo the 
night before O’Neil had discovered 
It and th a t tt was to  be used 
s tric tly  as medicine.

R. Y King, In h is plea to the 
Jury afte r both the s ta te  and de
fense had rested, said In part;

"There Is no one In th is  town 
th a t would ra th e r  see justice done 
than  myself. Your duty, gentlemen.
Is to  decide w hether the whiskey 
was possessed for sale, or w hether 
It was possessed fo r medical pur
poses. T ask you to  give the de
fendant the benefit of the doubt. I 
am sure th a t both Mr. and Mrs. 
Hood are in need of medical tre a t
ment. I t  would Indeed toe a shame 
to  condemn them  if there Is a  rea
sonable doubt In your minds. 
Therefore, for the firs t tim e since 
I  have been County A ttorney, I  
am asking a  jury, if you do find 
Mr. Hood guilty, to  m ake the 
punishm ent tpe minimum at the}] 
law .”

Clarendon Quints 
Win From Hedley

Boys Victory Close As Girls 
Have Easy Win

The Clarendon High School boys 
and girls took a  tw in bill from  
Hedley team s a t the Jun ior High 
School Gymnasium here F riday 
night by a score of 15 to 13 and 
34 to 13 respectively.

The final q u a rte r  of the boys tilt 
made a bargain for the cash cus
tom ers when the Bronchos ended 
two points ahead a fte r  trailing  in 
the la st few seconds of play.

W ith four and one half m inutes 
to  go and the count knotted  a t 10 
all, Cooke dropped one through th e  
net to put the  Ponies out in fron t 
by two points. Hedley picked up 
one when Thomas' free throw  was 
good, a fte r  Cornell’s foul, and w ent 
back into the lead when M cPherson 
rang  the hoop.

W ith the gam e tim e dwindled to 
less than a m inute and a half, dl- 
m unitive Gene B utler jum ped into 
the hero role toy tossing in a  foul 
pitch, to  tie the gam e, and then 
got off a beautiful field shot for 
the 15th point and the gam e, ju st 
as the final whistle blew.

The local girls v irtually  walked 
off w ith their tussle. Ringing up a 
15 to  2 lead in the f irs t  qu arte r 
they ran  the count to  24 to 4 by 
half-tim e, 30 to  11 a t the three 
fourths m ark and then coasted to 
a 34 to 13 victory.

Frances Grady w as high scorer, 
w ith 16 points, while Kathleen 
Ryan was second for Clarendon 
with 9.

S tarting  line-up for Clarendon, 
Thompson, Teat, Ryan. Grady. 
Rolls. O’Neil.

Substitutes were Kerbow, Nich
ols, W arren  and R. Ryan.

Varied Program Planned For
Teaeher-Trusteo Meet

W ith J. W. Gunstream, Deputy 
S ta te  Superintendent, as the prin
cipal speaker, teachers and tru s 
tees of Donley County are p repar
ing for an interesting program  
when they m eet for an all-day get- 
together here Saturday.

The program  will also feature 
addresses by W. A. Poovey, P resi
dent of the county board, J. C. 
Estlack, Claude Barker, R. E. 
Drennan, G. W. Kavanaugh, Ros- 
coe T rostle; singing led by Bill 
Todd; a  male quarte t of Clarence

Singers Will Meet at B r a y  
Next First Sunday

The next session of the Donley ^  
County Singing Convention will be 
held a t  the B ray school the firs t 
Sunday in February, according to  
J. F. S tiles who takes a prom inent 
p a rt in singing.

Car Registrations
Forest Taylor, '36 Pontiac 

Sedan.
Homer McElvany, ’3" Dodge. 
C. L. Benson, '8* Ford Coupe. 
T. F. Well. W  Ford Tudor.
A. C. Stults, ’87 Ford Tudor.

Donley County Leader, $1.50 a year.

nOLLAR VALUE*
• J  FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JANUARY 22-23rd ONLY ̂
100 pairs Ladies and Childrens 
Novelty Slippers and high top 
shoes. Values to  A  A  A
$6 00, Choice

GOLASHES
25 pair ladies, medium heels, in 
black, tan  and gray  cloth 
zippers. O  4 
Choice $ X « X / V r

CORSETS and GIRDLES
Our stock of Venus and H & W. 
Corsets, com binations & pantie 
girdles—Values 4  A  A  
to  $3 50, Choice $ X « U U

LADIES GLOVES
Suedes, Gabardenes, wools and 
Silks. Navies, Tans and Light 
colors, Values up to  $1.50.

“  $1.00

BOYS BLANKET LINED
JUMPERS

Heavy blue denim, 25% wool 
lined, $1.69 values, size 10 to  18.

" r sp~ ‘-  $1.00
MENS FELT HATS

60 dress felts, In dark and light 
colors, values to O  -g A  A  
$5.00, Choice $ X « U U

KLING TITE PANTIES
Ladies and Misses cotton and 
rayon stripe knitted, in peach 
and pink colors, all sizes.

. T *  $1.00

NIGHT SHIRTS
Mens and Boys outing, in fancy 
stripes. R egular $1 values. To 
close the lot, -f A  A  
Choice 2 for $ X « v f i /

W INTER UNIONSI ITS
Boys full cut ribbed unions, size

ST $1.00
HOUSE SUPPERS

50 p a ir ladies, brown and blue 
felts and broken sizes In leather 
Values up to $1.50.

Choice n j  A O  
2 pair for ^ X « X / v f

BUTTONS
500 cards, novelty and pearl 
buttons. Values up to 50c card. 

Choice F" _
CardBARE KAT OVERALLS

Mens blue, 8 oz. denim, full cut, 
sanforized shrunk, all sizes in 
suspender and high back.

5 2 .  $1.00
LADIES MILLINERY

100 felts and wool novelties, in
cluding 2 dozen spring hats re 
ceived this A  A  
week. Choice s[l 1 + l f l i

SWEATERS
100 mens, ladies and childrens, 
in coats, slip overs and zipper 
styles. Values in the lo t up 
to  $5.00. A  <4 A  A  
Choice $ X * U U

SILK UNDERWEAR
Bloomers, briefs, panties, slips, 
step-ins and vests.

ST $1.00

OUTING GOWNS
Childrens, solid white & stripes. 
Age 10-12-14 0 . 4  f h f h
only, 3 for

TURKISH TOWELS
15x30, with colored borders.

10 for $1.00
OVERNITE CASES

and HAT BOXES
All sizes, in Imitation linen 
covers. Tans, greys and browns.

Choice $1.00
L A C E S

Counter of vals, torchons, silks 
etc., both whites and colors, 4  
inch to 4 inch widths. Values up
to 50c yd. A A
Choice 20 yds. $  X • U U 
BALBKIGAN PAJAMAS

Ladles and Childrens, age 2 to  
size 46. Pinks, O A  A
blues, etc. Choice ^ X * U U

WINTER UNION SUITS
Childrens, size 2 to 14, good wt. 
In 4  and long sleeves. Trunk, 
knee and ankle 
lengths, 2 for $1.00

DRESS SHIRTS
Boys fa s t colored broadcloths, In 
bo to  solid and fancy patterns. 
Size 6 to  1 4 4 . A 4  A A  
Choice, 2 for $  X *UU

BOYS UNIONALLS
Khaki and heavy weight brown 
stripes, In sizes 13 to 17 only. 
$1.50 values A n
Choice 2 for ^ X e W

A B O V E  P R IC K S  A R E  C A S H

R E E N
DRY GOODS COMPANY

mt/'i & i

■ I


